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">. M.   Scales   has   purchased 

',. .       A.   Kirkpatrick     and 
f. Kirkpatrick  1J4 acres 

iK northwest of the city 

:.!. an average of a  little 

an acre.    The land is near 
othei   .   jperty owned  by Mr. Scales. 

Richard     I.ee     Whittington.     the 

eighteen-montlis-old  son  of  Mr. and 
Mrs.  1".  B. W'hittington. died  Friday 

of   stomach   trouble,   following     an 

ii'.noss  of  three  days.     The   funeral 

and   interment   took   place  Saturday 

afternoon   at   Mt.   Pleasant   Mthodist 
church. 

Mr. A. H. Nowell. manager of! 
the local office of the Western 

Onion Telegraph Company, has pur- 

chased from Mrs. M. 11. Alford the 

residence on Summit avenue for- | 

merly occupied by her son. Dr. A. 
E. B. Alford, who has moved out of 
the  state. 

They don't   know   whether  i!   i-  a 

sign of returning youth  or because 

I the   primaries   have   been   held   and 
; his  job  is  cinched   for     two     years 

more,   but   the  boys     over     ai     the 

court house saj   that County Treas- 
1 urer McKinney is  threating  to  buy 
j an  automobile. 

it is announced thai Hon. Wil- 

liam H. Murray, a member of Con- 

gress     from     Oklahoma.        known 
throughout the country as Alfalfa 

Bill," will make an address at the 

Fourth of July celebration at Guil- 

ford   Battle   Ground.     Congressman 
Stt     man   v ill  also  speak. 

of his  father.  .Mr. 

I..   Hooper,   who     had 

ii  Spring Gar- 
•    past   week.      was 

- hospital yester- 
• !lt. 

.   rt of Hi.- Greens- 

Rev.   G.   T.   Rove,   presiding   elder 
ho is engaged 10f tn0 Greensboro district, occupied 

tsiness at Sche- the pulpit of Centenary Mthodist 
V on a'cHur,.], yesterday morning and of 

Spring Garden Street church la I 

evening. Children's day eserci es 
wire held at Spring Garden ;..-;.:•- 

day  morning at  1 1  o'clock. 

Mrs.   Lucy   II.   Robertson   left  Sat- 
urday afternoon for Richmond. Va., 

to spend some time on a visit  to her 
sister.  Later in the summer she will 

i hristian  Associa-   chaperon-  a  party  of  young   women 

just   been   compiled, I on  an  extended  European  tour.  She 

tbership   for   the j d„,.s not expect to return to Greens- 

■ boro until early next summer. 
Foreman of The! Mis>es Annie Reillv. Beulah Ta- 

t yesterday in j tUra. flaudie Dameron and Hattie 
Maj and Master : pepper, graduates of the nurses' 

visiting rel- training school at St. Leo's hospital, 

were among the ~rl trained nurses 

licensed by the board of examiners 

at the state convention of profes- 

sional  nurses in  Durham Thursday. 

Exercises by the children were 

held at Westminster Presbyterian 
church   last   veiling  at   S   oclock     In 

I ity. 

esl   marker.     of 

topped  over  in     the 
i   visit   to   relatives 

u   General  As- 

ern Presbyterian 
- City. 

of   i'nited   States I behalf  of   tl 
ed   this   morning 

Judge James   E. 
There     are 

ases   of  iniport- 

• this term. 

'Everybody in my section is jub- 
ilant over the rain." said ex-Sheriff 
Hoskins. of Summerfield. Saturday 

afternoon in response to a report- 

er's request  for  the news.  "Things 
were   looking  pretty  bilious   with   us. 

but we are feeling good now and 
everybody who has tobacco to plant 

is planting it." added the ex-sheriff. 

A new farmers' telephone line 

has been installed connecting the 

homes of the following persons 
south and southeast of the city: A. 

E. Sharp. I. K. Hines. Henry Sharp. 
John \V. Moor.-. M. <;. Newell. S. J. 

Scott. J. S. Ingold and Paul Coble. 

The line is about four miles in 

Ingih and connects with the South- 
on-  Hell in Greensboro. 

Mrs. Catherine Koust. who had 

many relatives in Guilford and Ala- 

manee counties, died recently at 
the home of her niece. Mrs. I!. W. 
Johnson. near Graham, in the 

eighty-third year of her age. She 
is survived by two sisters—Mrs. Re- 

becca   Foust,   of  Graham,  and   Mrs. 

C.-org.- Clapp, of southeastern Guil- 
ford. 

Mr. Ernest C. McLean, who holds 
a position with the American To- 

bacco Company in .sew York, visit- 

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. ll. 

McLean, of Whitsett. tiie latter part 
of lasi week and left yesterday for 

Lafayette, Ala., to attend the mar- 
riage of his brother, Mr. \V. I). Mc- 

Lean, of Anderson. S. C. and HI ., 
Mari.-   llrock,   of   Lafayette. 

Mr. George V. Peyton, who was 
formerly located in Greensboro as 

'rain dispatcher and later as master 
of trains far the Southern Railway, 

but who has been superintendent of 
tii.- Washington division for several 

years, with headquarters in Wash- 

ington. I), c, has been transferred 
to Columbia. S. C, as superintend- 
ent or the Columbia division. 

The congregation of the First 

Presbyterian church had the pleas- 
ure y.-sterday morning of bearing a 

splendid sermon by Kev. Egbert W. 
Smith. II. H., for years the beloved 

pastor of the church, who was in 

the city visiting relatives and to at- 

tend the memorial service held yes- 

terdaj afternoon in honor of the de- 
ceased elders of the First church. 

A large number of women heard 
an interesting address at the Elks 

Club Saturday afternoon by Dr. 
Anna Steese Richardson. of New- 

York, chairman of the National 
Mothers' Congress. She spoke of 
the better babies contests being con- 

Mrs. Alfred Brown died Saturday 
afternoon at her home on Summit 

avenue  extended   or  cancer  of  the 

face, following a long and painful j The graduating exercises of the ! STEAMER BOUND FOR 

lnness. She was 77 years old and senior class of the Greensboro high 
is survived by her husband and one | school were held Fridav night in the 

daughter. The funeral was held ] Smith Memorial building. Diplomas 
from the home yesterday afternoon i were presented to the following 27 
and  interment  made in  the  Proxim- ; members   of   the   class:   Misses   Lola 
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RAMMED   AND   SINKS   IN   ST. 

LAWRENCE   RIVER. 

ity cemetery, the services being con- 

The Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
ol Ireland, bound Irom Quebec for Ltv- 

ducted  by Rev. Mr.  Barrs. 

Kindly disposed people of the city 
are subscribing to a fund for the re- 

Mae   Holland.   Annie   Fred    Fousliee, |«rpool,   sank   early   Friday    morning 

near the* mouth of the St. Lawrence 
river and 934 of the Lg«1 aniaoM on 

board were drowned. The steamer, 
Which was lying to waiting for the *og 

to lift or day to hre.ik. was rammed 

the  Danish collier Storsdad     The 

Ethel    Cox.    -Margaret   Justfce.   Mary 

Josephine Griinsley, Jennie  Vanstory, 
Ida Mae Marrs. Nellie Ruth RickmonU. 

lief of the family of Mr. R. C. Vow. j Leone Lliza Blanchard. Esther Stew- 

who died last week as the result of art Kirkpatirck. Jennie Elizabeth Brit- 
a   boiler   explosion.   It   is   desird   U>  ton,     Flora     Lima     Rawlins.     Katie 

raise 11,000 or J1.200 to pay off a Brooks. Flossie Hurdle Denny. Mar- collier crashed into the side of the bl - 
mortgage on the home and repair Igaret Alma Rightsell. Esther Clapp, I Canadian liner, striking her about 

the residence, winch was damaged Pauline DeBrutz Justice, and William Imidway of her length and ripping he.- 
and rendered uninhabitable by the Watson. Gurney B. Reece. Frank »«de open clear to the stern 

explosion and nearly $500 of this Prftchett, William Van Simpson. Ben, The accident occurred about ISO 

amount  has  been  subscribed. Bryan    Stockard.     William    Marshall   ">«•"  'rom  Quebec and  not  far from 
Despite the impediment caused by Boyat. James Woodrow Clark, Elbe,-. I the shore, and although the liner wa- 

ins ankles being bound together by ,,n,n..js ,,„wis IloIalll| I>Hn(.„ M( ,„,,„-„. ,or (h(1 sea ;md (h), ^^ 

a chain. Will Williams, colored, who Clamroch and William Svlvester Jol 
was serving time on the city streets   ston. 

Scholarships offered by four North 
Carolina colleges were won by the fol- 

lowing: University of North Carolina, 
Woodrow Clark;" Trinity College, Ro- 

pnsoners to give chase, and by the I land McClamrach;  Eh,,. College   Pau 

time  another  guard     answered     an   line Justice;  Catawba College. Jennie 
alarm Williams was out of sigh;. Brltton. 

The young  white  woman  arrested        ,„ addition to winning a schohrarflp 

here last week on the charge of em-   Woodrow Clark won three of the four   *»■ tli* hurt of the Empress, howev. - 
bessing $10 from a young man and |medals offered to the 
later indicted   under     the     Guiliord 
public morals act. as mentioned 

Thursdays  Patriot, was convicted in 

for stealing chickens. Friday after- 

noon walked away from the con- 

vict force under the eyes of a guard. 
The guard dared not leave the other 

[coming in from it. the disaster was 

not one of the ocean but of the river. 

Unlike the litanies rictima, the Em- 
press Of Ireland's lost tlieir lives With- 

in sight of shot-.- in .and locked wa- 
ters. 

A wireless "S. O. S." call was sound- 

ed and the hurried appeal was picked 

up by two Canadian government ves- 
sels that went to the rescue     So dm 

aSS.     H(   made 
a general average during the year of 

> I9<\ which is the highest average male 

by a senior in the high school in many 
.Municipal   court   and   sentenced     to Iyears. 

the  work  house  for     four     months. , "   Tl..- address to the graduating class 

She gave notice of an  appeal  to the  was  made  by    President   Harper 
Superior   court,   but   was   unable     to    i.;|(m   College 
give  the  bond   of   $1100   required   of | 
her. 

Ol 

The home of Mr. C. A. Hinton. at 

Pciu^na, situated directly across the 
railroad   tracks   from   the      residence 

Ernest   R.   Wharton   Dead. 

Mr  Ernest R. Wharton. a son of the 

16   cause  of   the   foreign   (|,.(.te(,  lnroilgilout  „,e  ,„„„,„.  an(, 
mission.      An     attractive     program 

suitable to the occasion  was  render- 
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■>■'■ has been engaged 
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i-ration  for ap- 
1 lerwent at St. Leo's 

I'*'*  ago.     He     was 

with  a   very   vio- 
few hours after    he 

'   Physician  in 
appendicitis,   and n   for 

condition  was des- 
;"'"■"'! to be in    his 

»'«•>"»  and  the sud- 
*>»ch the attack came 

larded, as remarkable. 

ed and a collection was taken for 

the equipment of a Chinese mission 

station. 

Congressman Stednian arrived 

Friday morning from Washington 
to spend  a  few  .lays     at     his  home 

here and to be present for the con- the illalli|,lv of „" or" UV() ^'"tl 
gressional convention, which will 

meet tomorrow night and renoiui- 

nate liini. He will attend the state 
convention in Raleigh before re- 

turning to Washington. 
Mr. R. G. Glenn, who has been 

as spry as a young colt since he has 

been driving an automobile. Is brag- 

ging over having been convicted Fri- 
day in tiie Municipal court in two 

cases charging hiiji with exceeding 
the speed limit. He paid a fine of 

si and the costs in one case and $;! 

anil  the costs in  the other. 

Southern Railway trains No. 21 

and No. Z-. bet,, ecu Goldsboro and 
Asheville, which arrive in this city 

from Goldsboro at 12.30 P. M. and 

from Asheville at 4.20 P. M., now 
carry mail on the entire trip. Un- 

til a few days ago the mail service 
was confined to the territory be- 

tween  Greensboro  and  Goldsboro. 

The funeral of Mr. R. C. Yow. 
who died Thursday morning from 

injuries received in a boiler explo- 

sion the previous Monday afternoon, 
was held from the First Christian 

church Friday afternoon at 4.30 

o'clock, followed by interment in 

Greene Hill cemetery. The services 
were conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
H. E. Rountree, and were attended 

by a large crowd of friends. 

The Southern Railway excursion 

train that left Greensboro Friday 
night for Washington was well pat- 
ronized and was run in two sections. 

The local ticket office sold 124 tick- 
ets, while large numbers of people 

from surrounding towns took ad- 

vantage of the low round-trip rate 
of J5. The excursionists spent Sat- 

urday in Washington and reached 

(Jreensboro on the return yesterday 

morning. It is understood that the 
Southern will run a similar excur- 

sion to Washington June 12 that 

will permit of a stay of two days in 

the national capital. 

told   something  of  the   good     work 
accomplished     by    the    movement. 

The trial of the case charging 
several parties with an affray at the 

Mclver school house last Tuesday 
night, which was postponed from 
Thursday until Friday, was con- 

tinued  a second  time on  account of 

le 
defendants to be present. The hear- 

ing will be held   in the    Municipal 
court   when   the      wounded      recover 
sufficietly  to  appear. 

Mrs. James W. Forbls, who re- 

cently sold her home on North 

Edgeworth street to Mr. T. 1!. Og- 

burn, has moved into the residence 

on West Washington street former- 
ly occupied by the family of Mr. A. 
G. Moore. Mr. Moore has purchas- 
ed the residence of Mr. Philip Nel- 

son, who recently moved to Rich- 

mond. Va., where he is employed by 

the  Southern   Railway. 
Mr. James McN'ees Rawlins died 

Saturday evening at the home of 

his son. Mr. W. II. Rawlins, on 
McAdoo avenue. He was in the 

eighty-eighth year of his age and a 

native of Virginia. He moved to 
Greensboro from Reidsville about 

two years ago. The body was car- 
ried to Danville yesterday and the 

funeral and interment took place at 
Gatewood.   near   that  city. 

Mrs. Fannie Ferree. of Kandle- 

man. died at a sanitarium in. this 

city Friday night at the age of 77 
years. The body was carried to 
Rtindieic.au Saturday morning and 

the funeral and interment took 
place there yesterday. For a num- 

ber of years Mrs. Ferree had resid- 

ed In Morganton. but more rcent- 
ly she had made her home in Ran- 
dleman with the family of her 
brother.  Mr.  S.  G.  Newltn. 

Mr. H. S. Patterson received a 

message Saturday morning inform- 

ing him of the death of his brother, 

Mr. R. P. Patterson, who passed 
away Friday night at his home in 

Statesville, following a brief illness. 
He had resided in Statesville for a 

number of years and is survived by 
his widow and four children. The 

funeral and interment took place in 
Statesville yesterday and was at- 

tended by the Greensboro brother. 

late Jesse R. Wharton. Esq., died Fri- 
day afternoon in Morganton, whore he 

ot  Mr. J.  Van  Lindley.  was destroy-  had  spent  the  past  four years.    The 
ed   by  fire early     Friday     morning. ' ,)ody was  brought to Greensboro  Fri- 
llie family  had just  finished  break- |dav nl?hl llml ,.arr,ed t0 t|,e o](, whaf 

last   when   the   flames   were  discov- j ton   home,  on   Church     street,     from 

ed.    The     building     was    of     two I which place the funeral was held Sat- 
stones  and  contained  eight     rooms   Urday aft,moon at AMt) o'clock     Rev 

and  was  valued  at  about  $2,500.  it ; r>r.  Melton Clark, pastor of the  Firs, 

was insured  for $1,500.    The furni- . Presbyterian church,    of    which     Mr 

nUr!..„a"d..0.,'.'''r  ,;"eC!.,..°'_the  ""n",Wli:ir,on   *»*   *<   member,   condu. ted "'"<" was little chance for systematic 
the services and interment was  made I marshalling   of   the   passengers.     In- 

in Greene  Hill cemetery.    Mr.  Whar-l,lecd.  everything  indicates   that   bun- 

and so fast the inrush of waters, that 
long l>efore either of the rescue boa 

could reach the scene the liner had 
gone down. Only floating wreckage 
and a few lifeboats and rafts from fi- 

steamer. buoying up less than a third 

of those who had set sail on her. wer*- 
to be found. The rest had sunk with 
the liner, had been crushed to death 
in the Storstads impact with her, or 

had been forced from exposure in t'-e 

ice-chilled waters to loose their held 
on bits of wreckage and had drowneu 

Only a few persons were picked up 

by the Storstad. which was badly crip- 

pled herself. Twenty two of the re- 
cued  died   from   injury  or exposure 

Accounts   agree   that   in   the   brief 

space of time—not more than 14 min- 

utes—between  the  shock  of  the  col 
listen  and  the  sinking    of    the   liner 

of the late A. A. Hinton and is en- 

gaged in the mercantile business at 
Pomona. 

COLORED COLLEGE HAD 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR. 

ton is survived by bis mother, Mrs 

Mar] J Wharton, and two brothers, 
Messrs.     H-nry  W.  and    Robert     H. 
Wharton 

Sheriff's   Tax   Sale. 
The commencement of the A. .* M. Sheriff Stafford is getting ready for 

College for the colored race, in this his annual tax sale end The Patriot is 

city, which was held last week, mark-[ printing today the list of delinquents 
ed the most successful year since the ' whose property is advertised for sale 

founding of the institution nearly a for taxe* the first Monday in July, 

quarter of a century ago. From June | There are about 775 delinquents in 

1. 1913, to May 31, 1!>14. there were 261!   this  list, embracing all the county ex- 
regular students and 174 summer 

school students. The college has one 

of the best faculties among similar in- 
stitutions   lor  negroes. 

A   number  of    improvements    were 

cept High Point township. The High 

Point delinquents will be advertised in 

the High Point Enterprise. The work 
of preparing the delinquent list and 

making out the required notices was ,, 
made dining the past year and others I big task, and Deputy Sheriff "Bud" 
are planned for the coming year. Shaw, who did the work, is mighty 
There is in course of construction a |glad it is over. 
greenhouse at the cost of $1,000 and t. 

poultry plant which will have as iu 

head an expert on poultry. The erec- 

tion of an agricultural building is pro- 
posed. 

'Ih.; college is making progress along 
all lines More productive work in the 
mechanical department  was done la-t 

Long   Drought   Broken. 

The long  drought  has  been  broken 

dreds of those on the steamer prob- 
ably never reached the decks, Few 

women were among the saved, not 
more than a dozen, the lists make ic 
appear. 

"It all happened so quickly we dl 
n.n really know, what was going on 

and nnhady had time to cry 'Women 

fir.;t."" one of the passengers told Cap- 
tain Bellinger, of the rescue boat Eu- 
reka. 

The horror ol the Interval during 
the time the Empress was tilling and 

the frightened throngs on board her 
w-re hurrying .-wry effort to es.-ap- 
before she sank was added to by .,- 

explosion which quickly Mowed the 
ripping  given   the   liner  by  the   si. • 

stad's bow.    According to oi r i 
rescued,  the  explosion   probably   « - 
cause., by tiie water reaching tl .- hoi, 
era, bulged the liner's Bides end ca- 

tapulted persons  from  her d.-. k- .,■;• 
Into the sea.    The ship- heavy Ii.. 

western sections of Gulltord Friday 

afternoon and light showers ovei the 
year than ever before, and it was done remainder of the county, id-ports 

with student labor. The college is do- from Suinmerlield and Stokesdale tell 
Ing a splendid work among negro farm-   ot a tood rain •Saturday afternoon and 

and   everybody   in   this   part   of   the I wa»er pouring in weighted heron I   • 

countrV is feeling much better.   There !si,|e -|i''  Wils struck  made tl... wor 
was ..  good  rain  in  the northern  tin.I   "'   launching   boats   Increasingly  .ti" 

ers in this state through the exten- 

sion department of the agricultural de- 
partment.    It has inspired negro farm- 

cult,  ami   when   she   finally  took   I 
plunge  to  th-   bottom   -core.-   -till   |,. ■ 
on her decks were carried down, 
a few being able to c»ear I ••,-   ,,-..   .,„,", 

liini  support  on  wreckage, 

last night there was a rain that ap- 

pears to have been general, in Greens- 

boro 'ind vicinity there was a consider- 
ers to greater activities along modern   able   rainfall,   accompanied   by   much 
lines and the result is a formation on I thunder and  lightning. 
the part of negro farmers of a farm-  

ers" union, it has caused a remarka- 

ble appreciation on the part of negro 
farmers throughout the state for the 

conservation ol everything making for 

It   was a   little over two year-  ago 

"it April 15, 1912, that th- Titanic, i ! 
the  White Star line. Btruok an  I. ,.|„.-: 

and   was   sunk,   1,617   live-   being   lost 

Portraits of Guilford's  Governors. 
Unveiling exercises will i..- held at 

the Carnegie library in this city Wed- 

nesday evening in connection with the 
the betterment of agriculuiral endeav-' presentation of portraits ol the gover- 

ors. This is done through its farmers' nors of North Carolina who came from 
institutes which it holds annually. Guilford county. The governors whose 

The college sends out  lecturers from   memories will be thus honored, togeth- 
its faculty to give to the farmers prac- 
tical  talks  at  various  times. 

To   Bring   Back   Fugitive. 

Governor C'raig has issued a requisi- 

tion on Governor Colquitt. of Texas, 

er with their terms of office, were: 
Alexander Martin, 1787-17S9; John M. 
Morehead, 1S41-1N44: Jonathan  Worth. 

Defaulter Hayes Arrested. 
H A Hay.-., formerly stiperiir 

eat of the Methodist children s home, 
in Uiiiston-Salem, who is wanted for 

embeullng funds from the institution, 

was arrested in Chicago a few day-! 
ago and will be brought hack to Win 

ston-Salem this week Hayes embez- 
zled several thousand dollars from the 
children's hon e, but escaped prosecu- 
tion at the time on the plea of Insan- 

for Archie at. Bunting, a young whitelcises, which will be made an event of 
man, who is wanted in this county for   great interest. 

the crime of seduction.    Bunting, who j  

resided at White Oak, left the state j W. Lester Davis, a prominent and 

early in February before a warrant I wealthy citizen of Davidson county 
that had been issued by Squire J. B. ' and a brother-in-law of the late H. 

Minor could be served on him. He en-' Clay Grubb. was eonvictedy in David- 

listed iu the United States army, the son Superior court Friday of selling 

company to which he was assigned be- ■ liquor and sentenced by Judge Lane 

ing stationed ou the border line he-[to 18 months on the roads.   The judge 

1865-1867; Alfred M. Scales, 1885-1888. itv He was placed in a private sani 

Many descendants of the Guilford gov- i tarium in Morganton, but soon .-- 

ernors will attend the unveiling exer-  'aped and nothing more was heard of 

him until a few weeks ago, when it 

tween Texas and Mexico. The war 

department has agreed to deliver 
Bunting to the local authorities and 

Sheriff Stafford expects to leave In a 

few days for Texts to bring him back. 

refused to listen to appeals for a fine. 

Counsel for Davis gave notice of an 
appeal to the Supreme court and the 

defendant Is at liberty under a bond 

of $5,000. 

was learned that be was traveling In 

the West for a school book publishing 
house. 

Charles G.'Rosemond, postmaster of 

Hillsboro. is one North Carolina Re- 

publican office-holder who didn't wait 
for his term of office to expire to be 

succeeded by a Democrat. He resign 
ed some time ago to engage in busi- 

ness and Is today succeeded as post- 

master by George Lynch, recently 

recommended by Congressman Sted- 
man. 
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Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty, Stocky.  Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
You may not believe 

it but its so. 
Plants Now Ready 

LOWER  CALIFORNIA  AN 
INHOSPITABLE  COUNTRY. 

Lower Califo-nia, Mexico's isolated 

peninsula, the coast of which the Pa- 

cific fleet of the United States is now 

patrolling, is one of least known terri- 

tories in North America. The follow- 
ing facts concerning this ami of land, 

which projects about 800 miles south- 
easterly from the southern border of 

California, have been given out by the 

National Geographic Society: 
The width of the peninsula varies 

from about 30 to more than 100 miles, 
and its irrcgalar coastline, more t'.ian 

COUNTRY ENTERING AN 
ERA OF PROSPERITY. 

The New York Herald says there 

are signs on every side that the pe- 

riod of retrenchment, economy, doubt 

and gloom has ended and that the 

country is about to enter upon an era 
of expansion and prosperity. 

The prime factors in this are the 
assurance of continued easy money 

and the prospect of record-breaking 
crops. If the decision of the inter- 

state commerce commission gives the 

railways the long-awaited advance in 

rates this will hasten the pace of the 

5,000 :niles long, is bordered by nu.'.K-r- : procession  which  has already started 
ous islands.   Being mainly a mountain-  Its forward march. 

ous, desert region, it is thinly peopled       What   are   the   evidences   of   this" 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER,  Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

For Sale 
63 acres unimproved land 

two miles north from James- 
town, $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jones land, 
with buildings, orchard, etc., 
lj£ miles south of Guilford 
College station. 

107J4 acres, buildings, or- 
chard, etc., five miles west of 
Greensboro. 

426 acres several tenant 
houses, plenty wood, some 
timber, fine stock farm, seven 
miles northwest from city. 

72 acres, four miles west, 
mostly timber and wood, one- 
fourth mile from macadam 
road, $3,500.00. 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

and presents many sharply contrast- 

ing <onclitions. Low sun-scorched 

plains,  where  death  by  thirst  awaits 

Well, hank clearings are larger than a 

year ago, although prices of the com- 

modities exchanged are lower—an evi- 
the traveler, lie close to the bases of i denee of increased volume of business. 

towering granite peaks belted by for- 

ests and capped in winter by snow; 

desolate plateaus of black lava look 
clown on valleys seamed witli green- 

bordered  streams. 
At the time of its discovery in 1533 

by an expediticn : ent out by Cort-s in 

searc h of a fabulously rich island, it 
is estimated to have Been Inhabited by 

The sun:e story is told by recent com- 

parative increase in the earnings of a 
number of the railways. Pittsburgh 

tells of greater purchases of basic; pig 

iron—the ineviiaoie forerunner of 

greater demand for finished steel pro- 
ducts. Kail River notes an improved 

Inquiry for cotton textiles. And so 

runs the better   feeling   through    the 

SOUTHERN   RAILWAY'S 
1914 TEXTILE DIRECTORY. 

25,000 Indians, who vigorously resent-(whole cycle of industries. 

Fisher    Building Nerth    Elm   St 

PREMIER 

"Non-PiKictdre" Auto 
Tires 

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles 
Service 

These tires i»";:r ti.e greatest known 
mileage guarantee, yet, are sold .a a 
price even less than tires of ordinary 
guarantee. This guarantee covers 
punctures,      blow-outs      and      general 
wear. Guarantee covers 7,500 miles1 

-- rvii •■ ;ii_Minst everything • xcept 
tbuse. These tires are intend-d for 
rr.ost  severe  service. 

Orders have been received for these 
tires for use in United States Govern- 
ment  Service. 

As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will alow the folowing pri.es 
for the next ten davs: 

TIKES—TUBES 

28x3 
:i0\3 
30x3>. 
32x3'., 
34x3":. 
:ix4 
32x4 
:C3x4 
34x4 
■'.:,\4 

6x4 

:«.x4' . 
37x4'.. 
37x5 

All other sizes. Non-Skids 20 
rent extra. 5 per coul discount If pay- 
ment in lull accompanies order and it 
two are so ordered shipping charges 
will be paid by us. c. o. n. on IS per 
cent oi amounl oi order.    Our output 
s limited, so we suggest early order- 

ing. We sell direct only, giving pur- 
chaser tiu- advantage ol ;i!l middle- 
men's   proiiis. 

NON PUNCTURE  RELINERS 
Vs. our famous relinc-rs; they elimi- 

nate   blow   outs   and   9u   per   cenl   of 
punctures, besides giving many thous- 
and  mule  nulls  service  to ea 

ed the intrusion and prevented the 

newcomers from getting a foothold lor 

more than a century. The Jesuits then 

came in and were wonderfully success- 

ful in exploring the peninsula and es- 

tablishing missions. They established 

three main trails, one along each c oat 
and the third down the middle, which 

serve as the regular routes of travel 
today. The Indians have vanished 

from all parts of their former territory, 
except a few in the • xtreme northern 

end. 

During the last half-century all 
parts of the territory have been visit- 

ed, mainly by Americans in search of 

mines and other natural resources, bul 
little of the knowledge gaine.l has be- 

come available to the public. Cold 

silver, copper, iron and other minerals 

i-.nc! much f> rtilc land 1 ave been found, 
but the scarcity of water, fuel, forage 

and the difficulties of transportation 

have united with other causes t'» bring 
about failure to develop the resources. 

The peinisula is thinly peopled, and 

enormous 
The  most 

As a result of the hand-to-mouth 

policy that has long governed the buy- 

ing of consumers from the largest cor- 

poration to the humblest individual 

supplies of commodities are at the 

lowest ebb. The markets for securi- 

ties as well as those for commodities 
have been liquidated. Weak spots h?ve 

been uncovered and eliminated and the 
husiness of the country is on rock bot- 

tom. With brilliant crop prospects 

tnd the initiation of a banking system 

'hat will insure continuance of easy 
credits, what is there to prevent a 
boom ? 

An increase for the year of 10,702 

looms and 619,964 spindles is shown in 

the 1914 edition of the textile direc- 

tory giving cotton, woolen and knit- 
ting mills on the lines of the Southern 

Railway, Southern Railway in Missis- 

sippi, Mobile and Ohio Railroad, 

Georgia Southern and Florida Railway 

and Virginia and Southwestern Rail- 

way with their equipment OJI January 

1, 1914, which has just been issued by 

the land and industrial department of 

these roads. 

The directory contains a list of all 

mills, their equipment, the power un- 

der which they are operated and kind 

oi goods manufactured, it shows that 

along these lines there are MS cotton 

mills, 143 knitting mills and 31 woolen 

mills, a grand total of 790 textile 

plants of this character. These mills 

have a total equipment of 208,744 
looms and 9,369,634 spindles. Kight 

new mills were put in operation during 
1913. These figures Co not include 

mills under construction or improve- 

ment.-: not ready lor operation January 

1. 
In addition to the information about 

the mills, the directory contains a map 

of the Southern Railway system and 

schedules of the daily cotton goods 
trains operated over the Southern Rail- 

way in connection with other Hues. 

Reliable Garden Seeds 
Velvet Beans, Soja Beans, Field Peas 
Seed  Peanuts, Chefus, Mole  Beans 
Watermelon and  Cantaloupe Seed 
the kind you can depend on.   All vari- 
eties of Seed Corn.   Come and see us. 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

■ 

Burdock Tonic Compound 
The Great Blood, Stomach and Nerve Rentedi 

An excellent Blood  Purifier,  Stomach  Renewer 
Strength Restorer.    A valuable remedy for Blood Di 

ar.a 
iseases. 

It contains nothing of a harmful nature, but helps i 
the over-wrought and tired nerves back to their natura 
and vigor.    A weak or diseased stomach will  be bener>Q 

by its use. and impure blood will be purified, causing the re. 
suiting disease to disappear. 

A Trial Will Convince You of its Merits 

CONYERS &. SYKES 
301 S Elm St.     Greensboro, N. C.     McAdoo Hotel L met 

Predicts    English    Lynching    Bee. 
£ir Arthur Conan Doyle, the famous 

English writer and author of the Sher- 

lock Holmes detective stories, who is 

in the I'nited States on a visit, thinks 

England has stood about all it can 

i'roin the militant suffragettes and says 
a wholesale lynching bee may be ex- 
pected. 

"The next thing that will happen lo 
areas remain uninhabited I the English militants." said Sir Ar- 

populous  section  is  the  re-jthur, "will he a lynching.    The public 

their operations, and 

be shown by the mob 

pion south of l.a Pa/., where rains are 

more regular than further north. A 

few small towns and widely scattered 
communities along the coast, with a 

limited number of villages, ranches 

and miners' camps in the interior, cov- 

er the population. Lower California readied the straining point ani I ex- 

has a territorial form of government,' pect to hear of a lynching almost any 

and owing to its great tength is divid-   day." 

is well tired of 

resentment will 

hanging a few of the destructive wild 

women. The police on several occa- 

sions have had their hands full pro- 

tecting the women.    Tublic  feeling has 

ed   near  the   middle  into  a   northern 

and a southern district, Ensenada and 
l.a  Pax being the capitals. 

CHURCHES    PUT    BAN    ON 
LIQUOR   AND   TOBACCO. 

Tire Tube 
T9.20 JL'OO 
IO.L'5 2.30 
13.50 2 SO 
14.05 :: 00 
16.26 3.20 
i T.iiO :::i~> 
IS mi 3.30 
!!• :.n :t.40 
U0.4II 3.60 
21.00 3 SO 
:':' 'i» 3.90 
^ii.00 .-■no 
27.09 5.10 
:'?:.(i '.'   • :> 
.::• 60 5.40 

per 

When   in   your tires   you   ride 
worry   or  tire   troubles 
Kor all ;: inch tires  
For all ::>o inch tires   " 
For all 4 inch tires   
For all *<-, inch tires    
For all "> Inch tires    
For all •,'.., in,!, ijr».s  __'_['" 

NON-PUNCTURE   TIRE 
Dayton,  Ohio. 

tire, 
without 

 $1.9.-, 
 $2."JO 
 $8.60 
 S2.7;i 
 »2.S0 
 S3.00 
FACTORY 

OR. A. L. PETREE 
Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 
Office oqulpmeot up-to-date. A 

•■rge per cent of rectal diseases 
•uch as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 

*ulae, etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, ether, knife, hospi- 

tal or detention from business. Of- 
Bc** In Griesom flulldlug, opposite 
**• McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 

Hour*: 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 
«• » P. M. Residence PhOD# 202 
*«• Phone 47:. 

Tin' general assemblies of tin 

great   Presbyterian  churches    in th«> 

I'nited   States   were   in   session lasi 
wees    the   Northern   in   Chicago and 

'he   Southern   i->    Kansas   City.      Uo»!l 

bodies    took   advanced    positions    in 
c hurch legislation. 

The Northern General Assembly- 

adopted a resolution calling upon all 
members ol that church to resign from 
sen ial clubs where alcoholic beverages 
are sold to the members of the club 

or to others. "This resolution means." 

said Prof. Scanlon, general secretary 
or the board of temperance of the 

Presbyterian church, "that the author- 
ities of all Presbyterian churches are 
empowered to make a church member 

resign from his liciuor selling clubs or 
leave the church." 

The Southern General Assembly lol 

lowed tlie lead of the General Confer- 
ence of the M. E. Church, South, and 

went on record as being opposed to 

the use of tobacco among clergymen. 
candidates lor the ministry aad church 
officials. 

Another resolution provides that all 

the colleges of the Southern Presby- 
terian Church must have an endow 

nenl  of at   least S100.000 each and an 
annual income of $12,000 to strengthen 
'he institutions. 

Members of the church were urged 
to increase the  s;,l;in,^ ,,i   ministers 

The    Southern    General    Assembly 
will  meet   next   in  Newport   News.   \';i . 
May :>o, 1915. 

"The English government," he said, 

"follows public opinion, and thus far 
public opinion has not demanded the 

entire suppression of the suffragette 
Hut it is on the point of doing so. and 

when the  English   mob Is thoroughly 
aroused, it is not a respector of -ex." 

Huerta Obtains War Munitions. 

Huerta has Anally succeeded in ob- 
taining ior his forces   teveral million 

rounds of ammunition and a large con 

sgin nt of machine guns and rifles. 
The Hamburg-American steamship 
Vpiranga and Bararia landed these 

.cargoes of munitions at Puerto, Mexi 
I co. h is the identical . urgo that the 

I'nited States held up through t.ie seiz- 
ure of Vera Crux. In fact, the decision 

of the administration to move sudden- 
ly against Vera Cruz was reached sole- 

ly because of the fact that the Vpiran- 

ga was about to land this big consign- 
ment of war supplies. Thus five weeks 

after Vera Cruz was taken at a consid- 

erable sacritic of American life, the 

very arms and ammunition which were 
immediately responsible for the Amer- 
ican invasion have been landed with 

out any opposition from the United 
States. 

Negroes Outstripping Whites. 
Philadelphia Itecord. 

Many South Carolinians feel justly 
alarmed because sreat numbers of 

white children are growing up in il- 
literacy, while the negroes are turning 

to the schools in rapidly increasing 

numbers. In the town of Florence, for 
instance, the number of white chil- 

dren has increased in four years from 

75U to 1,020. while the colored attend- 
ance has jumped up from 420 lo 1,030. 
"Negroes." it is said, "don't need any 

compulsion to send their children to 
school; many white parents do. The 

result is that many white children are 
growing ,,p illiterate." The remedy 

suggested is compulsory education; 
but the politicians balk at this. The 

natural consequence is Hieasisiu, 

which could only flourish in an ignor- 
ant electorate. 

Stokes   County  Teachers'   Institute  to 
Convene  at  Piedmont  Springs  June  8 

The  Stokes  County   Teachers'   Insti- 

uite will convene at Piedmont Springs 
for two weeks, beginning June 8. Spe- 

cial low rates offered to teachers from 

adjoining counties who wish to attend. 

Several educators of statewide repu- 

tation win conduct the institute. Un- 
usual social and educational features 

Address either Superintendent 
schools j. T. Smith, Danbury, 
or    Pepper    Bros.,    Props., 
Springs, \. c. 

of 
N.  C, 

Piedmont 
adv. 

The platform of the Tennessee state 

Democratic convention, which met in 

Memphis last week, declares against 

'I'- repeal ot  any of the  prohibition 
l»«s now in force and pledges the par- 

ty to the enactment of any additional 
legislation necessary 

rig'd enforcement 

— - >"'" anu larger towns 
ol Tennessee was practically a nullitv 
on account of the failure o 

to   secure   tl.eir 
Until recently pro- 

'ilion in the cities and larger tow- 

to enforce the law. 
the othcers 

cAi>TORiA 
Por Infants and Children. 

rhe Kind You Hav_e Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. .UMCRIU TO THE FATBIOT. 

Merchant Marine Badly Needed, 

iti addressing the delegates to the i 
National Foreign Trade Convention in 

Washington Thursday, President Wil- 

son declared that a merchant marine 

is one of the chief needs of the United 

States. "There is nothing in which I 
am more interested than the fullest 
development of the trade of this coun- 

try and its righteous conquest of for- 

eign markets," said he. "I think you 

will realize that it is one of the things 
that we hold nearest to our hearts that 

the government and you should co- 

operate in the most intimate manner 

in accomplishing our common object. 
"I am sure that I speak ihe convic- 

tion of all of you when 1 say that one 
of our chief needs is to have a mer 

chant marine, because if we have to 

deliver our goods in other people's de- 

livery wagons their goods are deliver 

ed first and ours are delivered inci- 
dentally on their routes. This is a 

matter I have had near my own heart 
for  a   great   many   years." 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by first 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company   guarantees principal, interest, title, 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.    Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRUST CO 
Capital $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.       A. W. M'ALISTER. Pres 

etc. 

I 
> 

\ 
B 

An 

B.   L.   FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY.ATLAW 

Offh with  A.   Wayland 
Fisher   Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Cooke 

Notary Public 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

THOMAS C.  HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

115 Court Poimre Ore^neboro. N.C. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

•10 BANNER BUILDING, 

Gresnsboro, N. C. 

»• 

II 
G. S. BRADSHAW 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Court Square, Greemtsro, N.C. 

f HOW ARE YOU GOING TO 
COOK THIS SUMMER? 

Will you swelter in a hot kitchen during the summer pre- 
paring meals over a hot wood fire when you can cook in one- 
third the time and more comfort? 

We have a number of satisfied customers throughout the 
county using the IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER every day and 
who realize that it is economy to do so. 

ideal 
Fireless 

Cook 
Stove 

!    ts 

I i 
«■«»» 

No. 13 I 
Style 
"A" 

With an Ideal Cooker 

i 

T 

You can prepare your meals and have the cooker to do 
rest without fear of burning or damaging your food and 
turn in right hours and enjoy a warm meal. 

Let us explain to you all its good features. 

the 

Odell Hardware Co. •THK 

*H>ttl»nI 
,h«t   thl, 
°n*tiing < 
*>tb the 
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Ousss/sa IScrfiorjgf 

Before the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 
charier to do a banking business, they made themselves 

are  that  there  was  both  CHARACTER  and 
lind our bank.    A National  Bank is   restricted in 

iiness according to the National Banking laws, and 
Government Bank Examiners  see that   these   are 

,-ed.! 

s this, the good names of reliable men of financial 
osibility are behind our bank. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
1 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 
The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

!-•-•-<-•••♦-♦■■♦■+  -+~ —♦      4- 

IURCLE SMI"S 1,000 MLE RAILROMI 
i     10 

ts  vast   Resources   Barely 
Touched Since Purchase 

Half a Century Ago. 

Big  Engineering  Problem  In 
$35,000,000 Government 

Ownership Project. 

ALASKA. 

itiic mountains 
1 silver ore. 

• !  ofty fountains, 
its core 

> il   :in.l   timber. 
1i ble tine. 

me and reindeer 
.v' 1 ' ic   line. 

-   and  turnips 
nd sweet, 

ite and luscious, 
■ 1 gar beet. 

6 ant)  valor, 
:   i  mine and sea, 

•   nati MI la bora 

-'• ishlngton I'ost. 

T • 1 have :i railroad 
>'l and operated 

inient, nud, :is n 
vast  resources 

• i [>ened to 
■. 1 he action of 
ress in passing 

l>ill,  Which   was 
• Wilson. 

It   has  two 
. any  In  the   United 

the world.  Tho 
eld . oven  sc\ euty-five 

Mutuuuska field 
practically  vir- 

■■  hai lug  been  pcr- 
:  iM'longs to tlie gov- 

■■" »■ *r ST. WCmOU 

1   l«   the  expectation 
w»l   be opened.     The 

,.".«*• '" Ata.iui. together 
-•ling of a railroad and the1 

♦ ♦-..-  --. * 
opening of the Panama canal, it is es- 
timated, will save the government 
from $:: to $5 n ton on Its coal horned 
in the Pacific. Alaska Itself now tuns 
coal from British Colombia. 

Alaska is said to have more copper 
than Michigan and Arizona, inure gold 
than California and Colorado, more tin 
than Wales and more lish than all oth- 
er American waters combined. The 
area of ils tillable land has been vari- 
ously estimated at from 2,010.000 to 
9,700.00<> acres. 

The original purchase price of Alas- 
ka about half a century ago was 
$7,200,000. The government has spent 
all told ou account of Alaska $:?5,81i>,- 
074. The production In this territory 
from 1807 to lull was $420,423,690. 
Revenues of one kind or another paid 
Into the federal treasury during this 
period aggregated $17,117,354. Since 
1911 the value of Alaskan products has 
increased sufficiently to make the total 
more than a half billion Hollars. 

A Great  Undertaking. 

The federal railway measure author- 
izes   the   construction   of  a   thousand 
miles of railroad to connect Alaska's 
Coal  tielils with the coast, the route to 
be selected by the president, to whom 
are also left many other important de- 
tails. An appropriation of $35,000,000 
i> authorized for this purpose. The ap- 
propriation as the bill passed the sen- 
ate was $40,000,000. 

The project, says the New York I'ost. 
is of more interest than even the ex- 
penditure Of the vast sum proposed 
would ordinarily create. Coming BOOK 
after the completion of the Panama 
canal, it is attracting attention as an- 
other great engineering project under 
the direction of the American govern- 
ment. In a sense, too, it compares 
with the government's undertaking in 
the sixties to push the Pacific railway) 
across the unbroken prairies and moun- 
tains of the west and thus link togeth 
er the west and the east. 

Moreover, the new project Is to be 
the first test In this country of govern- 
ment ownership of a public utility. It 
is expected to open to the commerce 
of the world great resources that until 
now have been for the most part lying 
idle; it win afford ••aployment to a 
large army of men both In Its construe 
tlon and In its maintenance: it will 
develop Alaska nprlculturallv as IWH 
Rs in other ways by attracting home- 
steaders, and it is expected greatly to 
cheapen various commodities of com- 
merce, notably coal. 

President to Boss the Job. 
The bill places great power in the 

hands of the president. It directs him 
to locate and acquire, by purchase or 
construction or by both means, a line 
or lines of railroads from tidewater 
into the interior of Alaska and to nav- 
igation on the Yukon, Tanana or Kus- 
kokwlm rivers. In choosing the routs 
be is to use his Judgment as to what 
will  best promote  the settlement of 

Alaska, develop its resources and pro 

VIEW   OF   CORDOVA,   TEUMINAL   POINT   Of 
OOVEUNMENT   ll.ill.uill' 

WRANOEL,   TYPICAL ALASKAN TOWN 

vide adequate transportation for coal 
for the jinny mid navy, for troops ami 
munitions of war and for the mails. 

The Alaskan railroad commission 

found that the best plan for railroad 
construction in Alaska would be to 
Bend a line from Cordova due north 
for -IIHI miles to Fairbanks, on the Ta- 
nana river, in the heart of a wide. 
sweeping valley that would hold half a 
dozen conventional states back home. 
A second railroad, beginning at Sew- 
ard, would penetrate the region to the 
northwest as far as the Yukon river, 
would tap additional coal fields and 
would awake the echoes on great, soli- 
tary plains that have seldom heard any 
of the noises of civilization, but which 
may some time be converted into an 
unbroken expanse of wheat fields 
Each of these routes would connect 
with the great navigable rivers of the 
Interior which are open to trade for 
three months In each year, and whose 
waters flow fur north and empty into 
the Bering sea. 

The president is authorized, if lie 
sees fit, to permit the government rail- 
road to be operated by contract or 
lease, or it may be operated by the 
Panama Railroad company. This coin 
pany has been referred to in the de- 
bates on the Alaska railroad bill as .111 
example of successful government 
ownership, but it has been pointed out 
111 reply that it is not an example of 
government ownership in the sense in 
which the phrase is generally used, be- 
cause it is not a commercial railroad, 
its purpose being to transport men and 
supplies   being   used  up  and down  the 
route of the Panama canal. 

In constructing and operating the 
Alaskan railroad the president is au- 
thorized to employ In its construction 
and operation any number of men he 
may think necessary, choosing them as 

he pleases, only that those chosen from 
civil life shall be under the supervi- 
sion, in the work of construction, of 
the engineers taken from the army. 
The appointment of any engineer from 
civil life whose salary exceeds $3,000 
a year must be continued by the sen- 
ate. 

The interstate commerce commission, 
subject to the approval of the presi- 
dent, is empowered to regulate passen- 
ger and freight rates on the new rail- 
road, and the rates are to l>c uniform, 
with no discrimination in favor of 
agents of the government except the 
usual provision for employees and 
their families. If the railroad line con- 
nects with a steamship line for tho 
Joint transportation of freight and pas- 
sengers or with any other railroad now 
or hereafter constructed in Alaska tho 
lines so connected must be operated as 
* through route with through rates on 
1 fair and reasonable apportionment 
•f revenue and expense. 

Officials of the department of the in- 
terior, who will have supervision of 
the work, are prepared to go ahead 
with the planp for constructing the 
8rst railroad built by the government. 
Secretary Lane, who has ardently 
championed the proposed road to de- 
velop the great natural resources of 
Alaska, had already considered tenta- 
tive plans for the project. 

A Neglected Treasure Land. 
"The largest body of unused and 

neglected land in the United States is 
Alaska." said Secretary Lane in his 
first annual reiiort. "For almost a gen 
eration It was the rich harvest field of 
a single company. Individual fortunes 
have been made in that country larger 
than the price paid to Itussla for the 
whole territory. Its mines, fisheries 
and furs alone have added to our 
wealth the grand sum of $."00,000,000. 

"Yet the one constructive thing done 
b> this government on liehalf of Alas 
ka in nearly half a century was the 
importation of reindeer for the benefit 
of the Eskimos on the Iwirder of the 
Arctic ocean. For the white man we 
have done nothing.    I  have thought 
that perhaps the scandals that devel 

There's Only 
One OilPull 

RUMELY-LA PORTE 

The wide-spread popularity of the OilPull Tractor, and the fact that 

it is the only tractor that can burn kerosene and the cheaper oils at 

all loads, and under all conditions, has caused the term OilPull to bo 

applied to other oil-burning tractors. 

There's Only 
RUMZLY- 

The name OilPull is registered. It can 
be used by no other. 
The OilPull is the only tractor that can 
burn cheap kerosene or distillate—all 
the time. 
In threshing, running electric generators, 
or any other belt work, the speed varia- 
tion of the OilPull is less than l"o from 
normal. 
For all kinds of tractive work the Oil- 
Pull furnishes steady, reliable power at 
minimum expense. 

One OilPull 
LA PORTE 

Danger from fire is minimize! The 
OilPull is simple in construction—any 
intelligent person can run it after a 
little instruction. 

The OilPull is oil-cooled; no danger of 
radiator freezing; is particularly equipped 
fir road-building. Three sixes, 15-30. 
25-45, and 30-60 horse power. 

Behind the OilPull is the Rutnclr 
service. 4? branches and 11.000 dealers. 
Supplies and repairs on short notice. 
Ask for OilPull catalog No. 353. 

RUMELY  LINES 
Kerosene Tractors Threshing Machiae* 
Gasoline Tractors Corn Machines 
Engine Plows Baling Presses 

Cream Separators 
Feed Mills 
Stationary Engines 

Road Machines 
Grain Elevators 
Steam Engines 

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY 
t Incorporated I 

Chicago Power-Farming Machinery eSBBaSSS 

Atlanta, Ga. 

SECTION  OF OOPPKB lilVI.R  HALLWAY. 

oped ill Alaska have been in some part 
the result of a feeling that it was 110 
man's land, where the primal instincts 
and [lowers were the only law." 

To show how meager is the present 
development of the territory the na- 
tive population is only 15,000 and the 
white population about 50,000. These 
are summer figures. The number of 
whites is about half that in winter. 

Present Railroad Service. 
In tli,- territory, one tilth the size 01 

the United States, there are only 4*J»! 
miles of railways. 

Tho Copper River and Northwestern 
railway Is only ISO miles long, but it 
takes two days to traverse its full 
length, it cost $-'0,000,001 to build, it 
runs from I'onlov.'i. on Prince William 
sound, to the Bonanza copper mines 
at Keiuieeott. 1'or 100 miles the line 
runs up the Cupper river, between 
mountain walls broken only by jzia- 
ilets. Snowslides loine do« 11 frequent- 
ly, Interrupting traffic and necessitat- 
ing long lines of snowsheds. In the 
slimmer time Icebergs break from the 
glaciers and carry out bridges, and the 
melting of the glaciers swells the riv- 
ers anil Hoods the tracks. Once a way 
from the coast the construction would 
not be so difficult. 

Yet glaciers and railway tracks are 
considered the ""easiest" routes of trav- 
el In that difficult land. Kates for pas- 
sengers OH the railway are 15 cents 
per mile and the trains run only week- 
ly or biweekly. 

A Railroad to "Nowhere." 
The Alaska Northern railway, from 

Seward to Cook inlet, is only seventy 
two miles long, and literally runs to 
"nowhere." The interests which set 
out to construct it through to the valu- 
able Mataiiuskii coal tielils were baited 
by the obstacles placed in the way by 
nature. It costs 20 cents a mile to ride 
•MI it. 

Of the White Pass and Yukon nil 
ivay only eighteen miles lie in United 
States territory. It runs 200 miles from 
Bkagway,    in    southeast    Alaska,    to 
White Horse. There are only a couple 
of other lines in the country, at Nome 
and Fairbanks.   Both are very short. 

But while the need for railways is 
urgent, so great are the difficulties of 
construction because of the glaciers, 
the boi;s, the tloo.ls and other obstacles 
which nature has placed In the way 
that it Is doubtful if private capital 
would have ventured further in rail- 
way construction there. 

Blood Trouble Often 
A Puzzling Question 

The Searching Power of a Great Remedy Answers 
the Worst Riddle, 

Thousantis Have Solved It With S. S. S» 

Tt !• now known that th»* K^rtmt «>f blood 
disorders arf found In tuc nitnute spaces of 
the tissue llbrvs. They «;m be seen only 
through a powerful iuU-rosi*4>p*>. And it Is 
In these spaces that S- 8. S. goes to work 
rapidly,   effectively   and   with   wocderfullj 

j  noticeable   results. 
This   famous   Mood  purifier   contains   me- 

i dlclnal   components   vital   and   essential   to 
bealthy   blood. 

There Is one Ingredient In S. S.  & which 
serves the active purpose of .stimulating 

j each cellular part of the body t*> The 
I healthy and judicious Rejection of Its own 
I essential nutriment. That is why It re- 
I generates   the   blood   supply;   why   It   ha* 

tnich a tremendous Influence In overcoming 
j eczema,   rash,   pimple-*,   all   skin   affections. 

rheumatism, soro throat, weak eyes, loss of 

weight, thin pale ftlfffct, and that weari- 
ness of musclf and Mtn that Is geners!tf 
experienced by all sufferers with poison-**! 
blood. 

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at any dmis 
store, and In a few davs you will not only 
feel bright, and 'U'rgetlr. but yo»i will M 
the  picture  of  new  life. 

S. S. S. Is prvpared only In ttv* Iftbon 
totj "f the Swift Specific Co.. 221 8wlf> 
Wife.. Ailanta tin., who maintain a very 
•■fllcient Medical Department, where all who 
have any bl<»»d disorder of a stubborn 
nature   may   write   freely  for  advice. 

S. S. S. Is Bold everywhere by all rfefjg 
stores. 

Beware of alt attempts to sell you eotn*- 
tuiiis "Jujt as y^jd."   taalet upon 3. S.  ■*. 

S    Saved Girl's Li 

Casus Belli. 
"Why do they hate each other BO?" 

"They are rivals." "Oh, both trying to 
marry the same girl, eh? That sort of 
thing certainly does arouse man's pri- 
mal passions." "In this case It is 
worse than that. They are both try- 
ing to marry the same foitune."— 
Houston Post. 

Would Make Reparation. 
We told a proud father the other 

day that his baby was a perfect imago 
of him. It pleased the father, but we 
•re going to apologize to the kid as 
soon as he gets old enough to under- 
stand.—Exchange. 

J          "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- J 
? ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes ?' 
* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. • 
J          "It certainly has no equal for la grippe,  bad colds, * 
* liver and stomach troubles.   I firmly believe Black-Draught [* 
J saved   my   little  girl's  life.   When  she   had   the  measles, 
* they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's * 
* Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no * 
? more trouble.   I shall never be without */ 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
'* in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- *T 
[ik ncss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar j^ 
a«j ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ah 
01 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. % 
* If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- *P 
w Draught.   It is a medicine of known merit   Seventy-five "w1 

2 years  of splendid   success   proves   its  value.    Good   for * 
^ young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

[Mil 

For Your Plants. 
Carbide, the pearly gray powder left 

from acetylene lamps, la excellent for 
use around plants.    It stimulates  the 
growth of both flowers and foliage. 

Dally Thought, 
friendship is the nearest thing w« 

know to religion.—Ruskln. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm SI. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Houri by Appointment 

Male and Female Nuneiia 
Attendance. 

Private Infirmary. 

B. J. J nrrioa. s. D. BBOAPSHI—1. 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Offloe ID atoAdoo Buildln*. next to Poetoflt 
VsSeial and Slate Oourt Fnetlee. 

EXECUTORS'   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executors    ot 

the estate of \V. P. Wharton, de- 
ceased,  this  i» to  notify  all  persona 
bavins? claims against said estate to 

, present   them   to     the     undersigned 

on or  before tie  I7th day of  April. 
1915, or this notice will be pleaded! 

in bar of their recovery.   Ail persons 

indebted   to   said   estate   will   pleaaa 

make immediata payment. 

This April 17, 1914. 
W.   L.   WHARTON, 

W.   L.   LINDSAY. 
32-42. Executor*. 

D u c kle n' s Arnica S a I v • 
Us) Best Ssrvs la Ths WarfcJ. 
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mailing list. Watch the date on 
yeur label! 

Entered at the postoff ice in Greens- 
boro. N. l'., as second-class mail 
matter. 

The state Democratic convention to 

meet in Raleigh Thursday promises ta 

be a brief and quiet affair. Aside from 

adopting a platform, the convention 
will hive only to renominate I'nited 

States Senator Overman and Corpora- 

tion Commissioner Travis to succeed 

themselves and ratify the nomination 

Of Superior court judges in ten dis- 

tricts. 

MONDAY, JINK 1,  1914. 

THE   WILSON   WAY. 

Through   a   statement   Issued   from 

ie  White House Thursday, President 

Wilson    again    assured   the   business 

world that, in its program oi business 

n form  legislation,  tin-  administiatlon 

would proceed "moderately and sober- 

ly,"  which  might  be termed  the  Wil- 

son   way.     The   statement   was  occa- 

sioned by the visit of a delegation oC 

Illinois business men, who asket, the 

president that all legislation affecting 

business, except the    trade    commis- 

sion, be withheld until a trade   om- 

mission could look thoroughly Into the 

business situation.    The president told 

his vistors that, in his judgment, noth- 

ing was more dangerous tor business 

than   uncertainty;   that  it  had  become 

evident through a long series of years 

that a policy such as the Democratic 

party was now  pursuing was absolute 

> necessary to satisfy the conscience 

f the country and its perception of 

The prevailing conditions oi business; 

and that it was a great deal better to 

do the thing moderately and soberl;. 

BOW than to wait until more radical 

forces bad aicumulated and it was 

necessary to go much  further. 

The president urged upon his callers 

necessity of patriotic co-operation 

n the part of the business men of the 

ountry,   in   order   to   support   rather 

than to oppose tin- modi rate pro esses 

• reform, and to help guide them by 

Ir own Intimate knowledge of busl- 

conditions  and   processes.    T1 • 

nservative business element of the 

ountry   accepts   \ir.   Wilson's   state- 

ment that  it  is his earnest desire to 

Serve and nor  to hinder or injure husi 

-. and we believe events will prove 

that the course he is pursuing is the 

wis.- and serviceable course. 

The tenth district Democratic con- 

gress) nal convention, which met in 

Waynesville Friday afternoon to not .i 

nate a candidate for Congress, is in a 

deadlock. After taking :'.ls ballots, 

the convention adjourned at midnight 

Saturday until this afternoon, when 

-in- contest will he renewed. The two 

leading candidates an Congressman 

Gudger and  R.  It.  Reynolds. 

The   Philadelphia   Record's  Popularity. 

Ask a dozen readers >t the Philadel- 
phia Record ahy thty prefer it to any 
otl er newspa] i r and you'll ge; a dozen 

Ifffc rent answers. It is the favorite 

if • a< . because i-. is strongest in the 

particular news field which especially 

Interests him. Boil down the answers 

and you'll find R consensus of opinion 

that :t's a well balanced, all-around 

newspaper, covering with exceptional 
fairness   and   accuracy   every   field   of 
human activity. 

The Philadelphia Record rides no 
hobbies and plays DO favorites. It 

gives an the news for just what it is 

worth, it steers clear oi sensational- 

ism. It is clean and wholesome. Its 
sporting department is a' tower of 

Hrength. Its financial rerorts a>e au- 
thoritative. Producers swear by its 

market quotations. Its editorial poli- 

cies command respect and confidence. 
It's   good-natured   cartoons   iniritably 
hit  off the leading topics  of the day 
Good   judges   deem   lie   .Mar   the   best 
cartoonist  in the country. 

Th<  s. '■.(  reasons which make t!.e 

daily issue of the Philadelphia Record 

a favorite have popularized the Sun 
day issue. The Sunday Record in 

dudes, besides the usual daily IV.. 

lures, a live magazine section devoted 

to women's interests, science and In- 

vention, the entertainment of the lit 
tie   folks,  special   articles  of   news   j,i- 

i- rest, and   humor.    There is also a 

four-page   section    of   colored    comics 

and a weekly fiction magazine. 
The daily issue and the Sunday is- 

sue of the Philadelphia Record, ap- 
pealing as they do to ,„ rv „., .,.„.,. (.f 

the family, are leaders i., their respec- 

tive tiei,is, ;■ n.i deserve the popularity 
they  have achieved. 

SAPP'S 
SPECIALS 

Wc have a big lot of wo- 
men's and children's Parasols, 
ranging in price from 25c to 
$2.50.    You should see them. 

We are closing out our La- 
dies', Misses' and Children's 
Hats at reduced prices. Ask 
for one of the reduced price 
hats advertised in the Patriot 

A big line of low-cut Sum- 
mer Shoes for men, women 
and children. 

Barefoot Sandals for the 
little folks. 

Women's and Children's 
White Dresses from 25c to 
$7.50. 

A. V. SA PP 
"Sells It Cheaper" 

efe*?te\ iJb i* 

Sf^affi 

EXECUTORS    SALE. 

The undersigned will, on the 9tl| 
day of June, 1914, commencing at 10 

o'clock A. M., at the late residence 

of John A. Cob'.e, deceased, in tire-ne 
township, Quilford county, x. ('., 

aej'l by public auction, to the last 

and highest bidder for cash: 

■> heads of horses. 
2  muh-s. 

4   mUieh cows. 

11 heads of dry cattle. 
4   hogs. 

I«ot of  bacon. 
Ix>t of grain. 

2 buggies and harness. 
l double wagon and harness. 

Lot of fanning tools of various 

kinds, and numerous other articles 
of  personal  propety. 

This .May   14,  1814. 

T. A. HUNTER, Executor. 

Of the  Last   Will  and  Testament of 

*Hia A.  Coble, Deceas.d. 

At the same time and place, there 
will be sold, for the account of Mrs. 
John A. Coble, a considerable quan- 

tity of household and kit-hen furni- 

ture of various kinds. 39-7t 

T. A. HUNTER, Agent. 

rUCKEYE 
CULTIVATORS 

*«■» Schedule <n F«Vr 
May   10,   1914. 

Leave Wineton-Saiem. 

r<>ueh S) s. 

ROOSEVELT   TO   SHOW   'EM. 

Word comes ironi Washington that 

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, principal 

wner and managing director of the 

Progressive party, will entertain no 

proposition looking to an amalgama- 

tion of the Republican and Progres- 

sive parties until after the congres- 

sional election next fail. Before such 

a fusion may be negotiated the Bull 

Moo-., leader expects to administer 

mother decisive deteai to the Repub- 

in "old guard" and in that stroke 

convince the rank and file of the old 

organization thai success at the polls 

can be achieved only through him. 

This is the  word  the   Progressive cap 

tains and lieutenants have received 

m their general, and it is upon this 

basis that they expect to go into the 

fight. They no more expect to win in 

their own name this year than they ex- 

pected to win two years ago. They do 

expect, however, to contribute to a 

smashing   defeat    of     the     Republican 

candidates and  thereby  profit  almost 

nui I. as i, ;' eir i wn Ins'.e; i! of I . • 

Demo ratlc i andidates receiv d the 

pluralities. In either event the Re- 

publican banner would trail in the 

dust. In carrying out this program 

the Progressives will put a candidate 

in the field in every doubtful state that 

elects a senator and have candidates 

lor the house ill most of the districts 

in the Bast and West. They will Dot 

again  invate  the  South. 

and   Cold   Weaken   ih, 

leni. 

Continued coughs, cold and bron- 
chial   troubles   are    "depressing     and 

weaken the system. Loss of weigh) 
and  appetite generally  follow.     Gel 
a   50   ce,,t   bottle  of   l>r.   King's   New 

Discovery today. It will stop your 
cough. The first ,]„st. |,„|ps The 

'"'M    dlcine  for stubborn   coughs. 
colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. Mr. o. ll. Brown, Musca- 

tine, Ala., writes: "My wife was 

sick during the hot summer months 

and I honestly believe Dr. King's 

New Discover) saved her life. " Good 
for  children.      :,„   ,.,.„,..  a„d   j,       ft| 

your druggist. .ll)v 

Only   True  Culture. 
Culture is not measured by the 

greatness of the field which is covered 
by our knowledge, but by the nicety 
with which we can perceive relations 
in that Held, wiu-ther great or small — 
Stevenson 

6.60 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 

utermediate stations. Connect with 
nain line train north, east and west 
#ilh Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars 

-'10   P.   M.,   daily   for   MartinsvjUe 

Roanoke,   'he   north   and   east.   1'ull 

man  s'eel  electric    lighted     sleeper 

Winiton-Salem  to  Harrisburg,  Phila 
delphia.  New York. 

4.15  P.   \|..  daily  for  Roanoke- and 
local   stations. 

Trains  arrive  Win-ton Salem   11.00 

A. M.,  1.10 P. M.,   i'.'io P. M. 

*.  B.  BEVILL,       W. C. SAUNDERt 
Paat. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Rnftnn  e. V„ 

The BUCKEYE line is known everywhere as the Dependable Complete Line. 

BUCKEYE Cultivators have been on the market for more than 50 years, and 
have grown in popularity every year. 

Designed to meet every condition. 

Made of the choicest materials and by the most skilled workmen. 

Furnished in all sizes and styles. 

Every BUCKEYE Cultivator is sold under the broad and liberal warranty of 
The American Seeding-Machine Co., and there is nothing misleading about it. 

The guaranty is good.    You run absolutely no risk. 

We have made a careful study of the conditions in this section, and know 
what implements give the best satisfaction and produce the best results. We 
can furnish you with implements that will do your work in the best possible man- 
ner and save you money. 

M. G. Newell Co. 
GREENSBORO, N   C. 

Pe-ils. 
"Does that play tend to remind yon 

of the dangers of a great city." "In 
my opinion,' replied the uncompromis- 
ing critic, "it goes further. It's one 
of them "—Chicago i^uily Journal 

Ones Stubborn, Itchy Skin Trouble- 

"I could scratch myself to pieces" 

is often heard from sufferers of ec- 
lema. tetter, itch and similar skin 

eruptions. Don't scratch stop the 

itching   at   once      with   Dr.   llobsons 

Eczema Ointment. Its first applica- 
tion starts healing; the red, rough, 
scaly, itching skin is soothed by 

the  healing and  cooling  medicines. 
Mrs. C. A. Kinfeldt. Rock Island, 
III., after using Dr. llobsons Ecza- 

nia Ointment, writes: This is the 
first time in nine years I have been 

free from the dreadful ailment." 

Guaranteed.    50 cents al your drug- 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At  L. A.  Andrew's  old  Stand 

Opposite  City  Market 
Corner Da vie and  Sycamore Sts. 

AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
At Factory Prices 

SAVE FROM 20 TO 60 PER CENT. 

28x3 
:sux;; 
30x3'4 
32x3% 
34x3% 
Z2XA 
::■ \t 

;.l\4 
:;c'x4 

:::.\4'2 
,iljx4 14 
37x4% 
:. 7 x •" 

All -other 1 
tires 15 per cent, additional, red tubes 
10 per cent, above gray. All new, 
clean, fresh, guaranteed tites. Best 
standard and independent makes. Buy 
direct from us and save money. •"> per 
cent discount if payment in full ac- 
companies each order. (' O. I> on 10 
per cent deposit. Allowing examina- 
tion. 

TIRE   FACTORIES   SALES  CO. 

Tire Tube 
*7.20 $1.65  • 

:.■■> 1.95 
in.MI ».80 
11.90 L' 55 
12.40 ::.IHJ 

13 70 :. 35 
14.80 : 50 
16.80 3.60 
17.85 3.90 
19.76 1 85 
i :».sr. 4.'J0 
21.50 ."..10 
24.90 5.90 

in  stock Non-Skiil 

Fresh Stock 

Dept.   A. Dayton,   Ohio. 

gist. adv. 

The long-awaited vote on the Pana- 

ma canal tolls exemption repeal bill is 

expected to be taken in the senate ihi« 

week and tne measure will be passed 

by a safe majority. The leaders on 

both sides are agreed that there is no 

need for prolonging the debate beyond 
this week. 

Mero Acquaintances. 
"Florence Is the only girl In the 

family, and she I, pretty and attrac- 
tive to all her acquaintances, Includ- 
ing her father and mot her."-New 
York   Tribune. 

SEXUAL 
KNOWLEDGE 

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES 

Tells   all   about   sex   matters;    what 
young men and women, young wives 
and husbands and a.I others need to 
know about the sacred laws that gov- 
ern the sex forces. Plain truths of 
sex ife in r.-hnion to happiness in 
marriage. "Secrets' of manhood and 
womanhood: iexual abuses, social evil 
diseases,   etc. 

The latest, 
'.•hen 

issued 

D„    M. 

al! 
By 
D ■ 

Alwaya Uneasy. 
NO matter  how     prosperous    tome 

peoul. may be, in ,helr minds they are 
headed towards  the poorhouse-Man- 
cheater Onion. 

Children CryT 
FOR FLETCHER'S      ' 

CASTORI A 

mo 1 ; Ivanced and com- 
ehensive   work  that   has  ever  been 

on   sexual   hyg,ene.    Priceless 
si ruction   lor   those   v. I,,,   are   ready 

tor the true Inner teaching 

doJtnr- 'Tk   '""s    nuts**-   Sachem doctors, lawyers, preachers. social 
workers. Sunday School teachers and 
all others, young and old. what 
need to know about sex matters. 
Winfield Scott Hall. Ph 
(Leipzig). 

Newspaper  Commentt: 
Scientifically   correct." — CM<-»*r. T ™r,,';,"rite «■ »*£«& 

-Philadelphia Pr-ss. "Standard book 
of knowledge. "-Philadelphia Leaser 
The New % ork World says: "Plain 
truths for tnose who need or ought to 
knowthem     for    the    prevention"? 

Under plain wrapper for only Ji 00 

ce^ extr^0ney   ™"'    P«    -en 

MIAMI   PUBLISHING  COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

EVERYTHUUAMANNEEDS 
$1   Complete   Shaving   Outfit   $1 

IC  Articles   10 

To advertise car  Universal   Shaving 
Outfit and Universal Products we will 
for a limited time only, send tin- well 
worth $3.00 Shaving t'utlit for (1.00. 
We sell our products to the consumer 
direct and therefore you save all 
agents profits which as you know arc- 
very large. 

1   Hollow   Ground   Razor. 
1   5-inch   Lather   Brush. 
1   Razor  Strop.  Canvas  Back 
1   Nickel   Easel   Back   Mirror. 
1  33 inch  Barber Towel. 
1   Bar  Shaving  Seap. 
1   Box  Talcum  Powder. 
I   Decorateo  fhina  Mug. 
1   AUminum   Barber Comb. 
1   Bristle   Hair  Brush. 
Bach outfit packed in neat box $1.00. 

Coin   or   Money   Order,   postage   10c 
extra. 

UNIVERSALS   PRODUCTS  CO. 
Dayton.  Ohio. 

5 FOR YOUR DEN 
Beautiful College Pennants 5 

Yale  and   Harvard,  each  9  in.  x  24  in. 
Princeton,   Cornell,    Michigan 

Each 7  in. x 21  in. 
All best quality felt with ielt head- 

ing, streamers, letters and mascot ex- 
ecuted in proper colors. This splendid 
assortment sent postpaid for 50 cents 
and 5 stamps to pay postage. Send 
now. 

HOWARD   SPECIALTY   COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

F0LEY KIDNEY PHIS 
OR    BACKACHE    KlONt., A.   C   BLAISOV. 

I received this week another ship- 
ment of first-class Horses and Mules, the 
only kind I handle, and the kind that is 

giving Greensboro a reputation as a 
stock market. It will be to your interest 
to see me if you need a good Horse or 
Mule. I will either sell outright or trade 
with you. 

In the shipment just received are sev- 
eral Horses and Mules that are real bar- 
gains. Come and see them at Taylor & 
Hire's stable, on South Davie Street. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt 
For Smoah A IHcCreary 
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nave the Best 
The merit of a bank lies in its strength 

and in the application of its strength for 
; depositors and the community. 

The resources and experience of this 
nk, plus equipment, plus the efforts of 

Is and employes, provide the  best 
Thesestandardsdecide the de- 

ability of what we offer our depositors. 
invite   your   checking   account, 

large or small. 
4 Pet Cent on Savings 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 
President. J- S. Cox, Vice President. 

Allen,  Sec.  and Treas.        W.  M. Ridenhour, A «t. Tre.s. 

W. M. Combs, Mgr. Savings Dept 

Neighborhood  News. 

M.tten »/  lotereit   Reported   bj 

C«   Corp.    ¥    Correspondent.. 

-II 

; NORTH CAROLINA NEWS NOTES 
A    BRIEF    SURVEY   OF   WHAT   IS 

TRANSPIRING   IN   THE 

COMMONWEALTH. 

DEEF    RiVER   CHURCH. 

, ,UIIR people"* Jay 
■..   wax   a   good 

.   . ... r, i-.-  were 

■   and   niece,   Miss 
•bom .   -v..-<   the 

Poster and family 

Sunday. 
slater,   Miss 

il Mr. Rankin Smith, 

ends here Sunday 
• - al   Deep River. 

i   farm work la al- 

Very  little to 
.   and  corn  is 

-,   MEMORIAM. 

Ma-ga-et   Emma   Coble. 

nd  Mrs   J    l-'reil 

nselj      id » hen 

•   ■    ered on May 24, at 
• •■.:■     little 

la   S   ■   '•  ivi 

• .   brother to 

irgaret   was   a 

i ed by all who 
•e »   y one so 

- !in' t Ime we'll 

ourse,  miss  her 

riends and play- 
for  she always 

nile and a warm 
• • loved to hear, 

now still, and 

• feel   will  not 
• - chair is  now 

j   bereaved in her 

.  .    to    tli'-    grief- 

rem    ymi 

tfi Better Health, 

tart   in  disorders 

and    kidneys. 

! preventive  is 
■   Pills. Tliej  pur- 

■      .'  constipation, 
ealth;       ndi 

•• r     lies Itii     by 

i     fermenting 
Effective    and 

our druggist. 

?i Ive     for    all 

adv. 

■ i adi red  bis 
• nt   oi   the   I'iii 

ilina    and    the 

■'i at  a  meeting 
tomorrow.   Dr. 

■ :•  for a year on 
in •■ and ...nt his resig 

It   is   proba-il" 
am, I  e at-l ing 

iversity,   will   he 

V'enable.    Dr. 
•'"'   Dr.   Edwin   A    Al- 

■   e university 
erstood thai   he 

nstitution as a 
.   i 

,  »i M,-«-|' I uughing at   N'jght. 
: ' y  and Tar Com- 

"•r>   first  dose surpris- 

•n   your  throat 

ling,    soothing 
'   Inflamed    tickling 

-  immediate  relief.   It 

tness     in     your 

wheezy   breath- 
•ssing,  raiking,  tear- 

' 'M the irritated,  in- 

■l!  tubes and  air pas- 
•   It.     It is mild- 

bstitute.    Contains no 

'"'• « Sykes.       adv 

cough    medicine 
nol upset or dis- 

"ensitive    stomach. 

("apt. IS. uiley Blackwelder, a vet- 

eran of the Mexican war, died a few 

days ago at his home at Ctina Grove. 
aped S!< years. 

The Northern Conference of the 

North Carolina Lutheran Synod will 
he held at China. Grove from July 31 
to   August   i. 

Ilattie Fonder, colored, i- ir. jail in 

Salisbury charged with the murder of 

Tank   Lewis,   colored,   Whi :..   -   i    shot 

iii cold blood. 
Miss  Bva  Brock, of Newbern,  who 

was despondent on account oi con- 

tinued    ill    health,    committed    suicide 
Wednesday by shooting herself. 

Seventy-two young women sucei — 

fully passed the examination and were 

licensed us trained nurses al ih< state 

convention of nurses in Dur tain Thurs- 

day. 

Wade lain and Donald Christopher 

11 and 12 years old. respectively, wire 
drowned   while   swimming   in   the   Ilia 

wassee   river,   at   Murphy,   Tl urstlay 

afternoon. 
The annual conventioi   ol  the  Noitn 

Carolina Association ■ ; Elk*, which 

[was held Wednesday ami Thurcday in 
j Winston -Salem   will J* held next year 
in  Charlotte. 

IRev. Sam Peeler, of Lei   ;:.   . - been 

elected financial agent ol t'atawha Col- 
lege, at New i on, and will endeavor to 

rai-e the money to pay off an indebt- 

edness of $20,000 on the ■ illegi 

While attempting to escape from the 

convict camp in Gaston county, Clar- 
ence Hunt. ,i young •'. lite man, whose 

luuiie was in Cleveland county, was 
drowned  in  the Catawba  river. 

Th- North Carolina Supreme court 

has   finished  its   work  for the   spring 
term   of   1HH   and   adjourned   for   the 

summer. There will be no more de- 

cisions    until    early    in    September. 
Statesvilk   and  vicinity Saturday al 

ternoon experienced tin   severest  hall 
storm in 30 year-. Ragged stones of 

i<e   weighing   around   ar,   ounce   each 

'fell tor 10 or :.'. minute- and consider- 

'able damage was doni 

Palmer Patterson, a while man 

wanted in Yancey county on the 

charge of the murdei of Bob McKay 
in 1911, was arrested in Shelby a few- 

days ago by the sherifl   of Cleveland 
county.     There   was  :■   reward   of   $200 

for his capture. 

The annual  meeting of the Scottish 

| Society  of America was held it:  Pny- 
ietteville Thursday and was attended 

by a big crowd. The principal ad- 
dress was delivered by Dr. .1 A. Mc- 

Donald, of Toronto, Canada, euitor of 
the Toronto Globe. 

The commencement exercises ol the 

University of  North  Carolina  opened 
yesterday   and   will    close    tomorrow. 

I when   the   graduating    exercises      will 

I take place and the annual address will 

he  delivered   by   lion.   W.   C.   lteilliehl. 

secretary ol commerce. 
The      twenty-fourth      annual      COII1- 

' ineiiceinent    of    hilling    College    began 

Saturday   evening   With   the   class   day 

exercises. Rev. Dr. F. T. Tagg, of 
Baltimore, preached the baccaulaure- 

ate sermon yesterday. Wednesday 
will be commencement day proper 

Press of official business prevented 
Secretary of State Bryan from keep- 

ing his engagement to make a speech 

at the home-coming celebration in 
Newbern Saturday. His place on the 

program    was    lilled    by   Congressman 

' Richmond Pearson  Hobson. 
The members of the Durham Minis- 

terial Association ha>'e resolved not 
to support any candidate for the legis- 

lature who will not promise In ad- 
vance to vote for and use his inl'itence 

to  secure  the  passage  of  the  till   to 
■prohibit the delivery if tot' -.n-ating 

liquors for beverage pnipOafiS in any 

part of the state of North Carolina. 

Congressman Yates Webb, c' the 
ninth North Carolina district, lias been 

formally elected chairman of the house 
judiciary committee to succeed Hon. 

Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, wno 

resigned from Congress to accept an 

appointment   as   federal   judge. 
Hayden Clement, of Salisbury, is the 

Democratic nominee for solicitor of 

the fifteenth judicial district.. He was 

appointed solicitor by Governor Craig 
to succeed W. c. Hammer, of Aslie- 

horo, when the latter was appointed 

United States attorney for the western 
district   >f North Carolina. 

Governor Craig has granted a re- 
prieve of :',0 days in the case of Robin- 

son Rogers, town marshal, ant! Waldo 
McCracken, of llay.vood ccunty, un- 

der sentences of IS months each for 

manslaughter for killing a man they 

were attempting to arrest without a 
warrant at Clyde, 1 .'ay wood county. 

The Supreme court lias affirmed 'he 

sentence and an attempt will be ma le 
to procure a pardon. 

Bishop James Atkins, of Waynes- 
vtlle, has been selected by the college 

of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, South, as member of that 

body to make the episcopal visitation 
of the countries of the Far East, where 
the Methodist church maintains mis 

sions. The bishop, accompanied bv 

Mrs. Atkins, will sail from Seattle 

about the middle of July and will visit 
China, Japan and Korea. 

Col. P. M. Pearsall, a well known 

Democratic politician of the eastern 
part of the state, who "a few months 
ago was appointed deputy clerk of tne 

I'nited States court at Newbern, has 
resigned the position, lie says ii in- 

terfered with bis law practice, and he 
also objected to a ruling of the depart- 

ment of justice that court officials un- 
der this administration must not be 
active in  partisan  politics. 

A granite boulder to murk the seat 

of government for four years of tlie 

COlony of North Carolina was unveiled 

on historic Tower Hill, lour miles 
from Kinston, Thursday. The marker 

was the gift cf the North Carolina So- 
ciety of the Colonial Dames of -Vtneri 

ca. and i's inscription relates that ear- 

ly in the eighteenth century Tower 

Hill was by ait of the colonial assem- 
b'j   the capital  of North  Carolina. 

Governor Craig, who was chalrmai. 
of the Democratic progressive meeting 

recently held in Raleigh, has appoint 

ed Clarence Foe. of Raleigh; 11. Q, 

Alexander, of Mecklenburg county; 

A. w. Graham, of oxford; A. M. 

Scales,   of   Greensboro,   and    it.    F. 
Heasley. of Monroe, a committee to 
present the progressive- platform to 

the Democratic state convention, 

which meets in Raleigh Thursday. 
At the commencement exercises at 

Salem Female Academy ard College 

last week an honorary diploma was 

granted to Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, of 
charlotte, widow of the famous Con 

federate commander, who ■• grand 

niece. Miss Elizabeth McReo, .\., . one 

of the graduates. Mrs Jackson was 

present to receive the diploma. She 

was educated a: Salem, completing 
her course in Is4;i. hut at that time 

there   wen-   no   graduating   exercises 
and   no  diplomas. 

Herman c Smith, who recentlv was 

arrested    charged     with    embezzling 

funds   from   the      National      Hank     ol 

Goldsboro and the Goldsboro Savings 

and Trust Company, was convicted 
Friday in Wayne Superior court and 

sentenced to the penitentiary for four 
years. Smith had ben a trusted em- 
ploye of the two banks for a number 

of years. The shortage, amounting to 
a bout s.-.o. in"", was mule good by lien. 

W. Norwood, president ol the National 
Hank   of  Goldsboro. 

Mrs. G. C. Hand, of Burgaw, who 

last   week shot  and  kili-ld  her brother. 

George P. Jordan, lias been released 

from jail under habeas corpus pro- 

ceedings and will be allowed to re- 

main at her boll.c- under guard until 
Wednesday,  when .-he  will  be given a 

prelimtaan   hi a ring      Urs   Hand and 

her brother had been estranged for 
some   time   over  ti.e   settlement   of  an 

estate, and the woman alleges that 
she shot her brother when he was at- 

tempting to enter her home by vio- 
lence. 

The Democratic executive commit- 

tee of the thirl  congressional district 
spent  two or thr lays last  week in 

Goldsboro canvassing the votes i as: 

in the recent preferential primary for 
candidates for Congress and found 

thai not one ol the five candidates had 
received a majority.     George E.  Hood, 

of Goldsboro, leads, with ex-Congress- 

man Charles :: Tl omas, of Newbern. 

as a close second, congressman Pal- 
son ran third. The contest will be set- 

tled in the congressional convention, 
which will meet in Goldsboro Wednes- 
day. 

Comforting to stout People. 
Foley Cathartic Tablets are a spe- 

cially good litle regular that keeps 
jour system in perfect working or- 

der. No biliousness, no constipation, 

no distress after eating, no greasy. 

gassy taste, no belching. They stim- 

ulate the natural movement of the 
intestines, free them of all clogging 

substances. A stout person using 
them constantly, will feel thinned 

out and more comfortable as a re- 
sult of their use. A perfect family- 

cathartic.    Conyers  &   Sykes.    adv. 

RE-SALE    CF    VALUABLE    LAND3. 

By virtue of autho'ity in the un- 

dersigned vested by a decree of the j 
Superior court of Gui ford county in | 

the special proceedings entitled W. 
J. Staley, administiator of J. F. 

Coble, deceased, vs. J. T. Coble 

and wife, Mary Coble, et al, the 

undersigned toniniissi-nete, du y ap- 

pointed by said court to se'l the 
lands hereinafter describe?, w.ll re- 

sell said lands at public auction to 

the  highest  bidder on 

Saturday,   June   13,   1914, 

At 12 o'<lo k M.,  at the court h'use 

door, in the city of Gr ensboi'o. in 
said county, s id, 1 „-s pejns mo e 

particularly des:riLe:l ;s follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone with pointer-, Finnie Lay t JUS 

and Staley s corner, and running 

thence with Sta'eys line no th 3 

degrees 10 minutes east 1000.0 to a 

stake with pointers in Staley s line, 

corner of farm No. 2: theme with 
line of farm No. 2 north 86 decrees 

46 minutes west 4MM.2 (■ et to u 
stake with pointer in Holders line, 

corner farm No. 2; theme with Hol- 

der's line south 2 degrees ISM min- 
utes west 1282.1 feet to a Stone 
with pointers, coi-ner Holder and 

Smith; thence with Smith's line 

north SS degrees 42 miiiut s east 

440.4 feet to a marked post oak, 

Smith's corner; thence with Smiths 

line north 1 decree 41 minutes west 
204.0 feet to a stone with pointers. 

Smith's corner; thence with Smith's 

and Hreeilove's line s itith Si- dig-eis 

32 minutes east '"s6.7 feet to a 
stake with pointers; thence with 

Breedloves line south 12 de-ire-ss 

53 minutes east 79.6 feet to a stone, 

Ureedlove's corner; theme with 
Breedloves line south 8S decrees 

20 mdtiutes east ttiS.o feet to a 

stone with pointers, Ureedlove's cor- 

ner, also Finnie l^ayton's corner; 

thence with Finnie Laytoti's line 

north 6 degrees 15 minutes e'st 65.0 

feet to a stone with pointers, Fin- 
nie Layton's corner; thence with Fin- 

nie Layton's line sotiih >7 de.recs 32 

minutes east 1&3W feet to the be- 

ginning, containing y.l.2 acres, mo. e 

or less. 

SECOND TRACT: Heginn IU at a 

stake, corner of term No. 1 and run- 
ning thence with Stiley's liite north 

3 decrees 10 minute* east Oi'H.O fe< t 

to a marked gum. corner Humble; 

thence with lluuib e's and S a ey s 

line north 86 degrees 46 minims 

west   :;'.'70.2   feet     to     a     stone   with 

willow oak pointer, corner farm No. 

3 and Staley; thence with line of 

farm No. 3 south 4 degrees 21 min- 
utes east 214.0 feet to a gum with 

pointers, corner Holder and farm No. 

3; thence with Holers line south 2 

degre: s 30 mi iut 3 west 450.3 feet 

to a .-take with |Ointe , corner farm 

No.   1;   thence   with   line of fom   No. 

l south 86 degrees ■><'• mlnuti a cast 

3934.2 feet to the beginning, con- 

taining  83.0  a:e-.  more or  less. 

FIFTH TRACT: Beginning at a 
point in D. M. Layton's line, (o: ner 

of fa: in No. 4 and running thence 

with Layton's line no. th 88 degiv. s 

Is minutes west 41I2.2 f.-et to a 

stone with pointers, Layton's corner; 

thence with Layton's line north 4 de- 

grees 05 minutes east 181.5 feet to 
a stone with pointers. Harmon's cor- 

ner; thence with Harmons line no th 

85 degrees ."5 minuus west <i66.3 feet 

to a stone, oak pointer, corner Har- 

mon and farm No. 6; thence with 

line of farm No. 6 south 11 degrees 

53 mi mtes west 150.9 feet  to a stake, 

WE GUARANTEE THE 

SHARPLES 
To be the   most 

satisfactory 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

on the market, 
and you can save 
enough to pay 
for it in one year 
with four good 
cows. Call and 
look them   over. 

M. G.  NEWELL CO. 
Staleys comer; thence south 24 de- 

grees 57 minutes e^st 411.4 feet to 

a stake; thc-uce south 19 degrees 19 

minutes east 1752.4 feet to a stone, 

Smith's corner; thence with Smith s 

line south 85 degre fi 54 minutes east 
743.4 feet to a stone, corner farm No. 

4; theme north 1 degree 03 minutes 
east 2260.3 f<et to the beginning, con- 

taining  64.1  a-res,  more or less. 

TERMS OF SALE: One third c:sh 

payable on the day of sale, and re- 

maining two-thirds on a credit of six 
months, deferred | ayments to draw 

interest at 6 per cent, and the pur- 

chasers to give note with approved 

security  ther- for. 

These are very valuable lands, 

within three miles of the towi> of 
Liberty and within tlwee miles of 

the village of Julian, lying along and 
near the Southern Itailway, formerly 
the Cape Fear and Yadkjn Valhy 

Railway. There is a large 'itiantity 

of valuab'e wo'.d and Umber on said 
lands. 

These lands are well aia:Ud to 

tobacco, grain, etc. 

May 9,  1911. 
W.  J.  STAI.EV, 

<:.   S.   BRADSHAW, 
Commls ioue. s. 

NOTICE   OF   IIISSOI.I"! ION. 

Slate   of   North   Carolina. 
Department   oi   M ite. 

To  All  in  Whom  These  Presents  May 
Come-  Greeting: 
Whereas,  it appers to my mtlsfae- 

ticni, by duly authenticated record ol 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof bj the unanimous 
consent ot all the stockholders, de- 
posited In my office, that th< Bcott- 
spnTKer Company, a eorporatloi or 
tills state, whose principal office i* 
situated at No. 315-317 South '.w. 
street, in the citj "f Greensboro, 
county of Gullford, stnte oi North 
Carolina ij II. Sparger being the 
agent therein and In charge C --reof. 
upon whom process ma) be servedl 
has complied with the re«|Uiremei is of 
Chapter tl, Revisal of IMfi, ••• titled 
"Corporations," preliminary lo tin* 
issuing oi this Certificate of Dissolu- 
tion : 

Now, Therefore, I, J, Bryan Grimea> 
Secretary of State of the Sta ■ ol 
North Carolla, do hereby certify ihut 
tlie said corporation did. on th-- SScli 
day of .May, 1914, file 111 mj office ■ 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing tc. tl,.- dissolution I.I said 
corporation, executed by all the ■tock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
ai'oresald are now on file In my said 
office as provided by  law. 

in T. >hiM,ii\ Whereof I have hereti 
set my hand and affixed mj official 
seal ai Itnleigh, this 2Sth da) o May 
A.    II..    !:•! I. 

.1.   BltVAN   liRIMI'S*, 
11 - "ai s... :, tary of State. 

E.  i'oole J.  H.  Blue 

POOLE&8LUE 
(Exclusive) 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

and 
EMBALMERS 

204  N.  Elm  St. Opp.  City  Hall 

Night   Phone     61:     Of ice     1'hone 

420;  Night Phone 1490. 

Dr J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND  FLOOR  FISHER   BLDG. 

PMONfS:      RES      77'OFriCC    ?• 

L. HERBIN, LAWrER 

outer,   108   North  Elm   Street. 
Opposite Courthouse 

Phone No.  475 

FREE 
London '•Tango"  Necklace 
'Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet 

These two beautiful pieces ol popu- 
lar jewelry are the craze among so 
ciity   women   in    New    York   and    tin 
largest cities. They are neat a I ele- 
gant gold finished articles thai will 
gladden the lean of ever) girl or 
woman no matter how young t>r old 
Very stylish nnd  attractive 

Our Free Offer.   W- are advertising 
Spearmint   Chewing   G-im   and        ill 
to place a big box   if this fine, ' ealth- 
fui gtim Into every    ome,   it sw< ■ tt n- 
the breath whitens the toel anil 
aids digestion. It is refreshing and 
pleasing to all. To tvery me - tiding 
.is hiti ."ii--. and 1" cents to covi : si is* 
ping costs we will «hlp a big box o> 
20 regular 5c. pa -Wages i f the Spear- 
mint  'Jinn and  Include the • 1- nut 
"Tango" necklace and  "Evelyn  Thaw" 

bracelet absolutely free. 
This oio-r i- for a short lime only 

Not more than two orders to one pat- 
ty.   Dealers not allowed to accept this 

UNITED   SALES   COMPANY 
Dayton,  Ohio. P.  O.   Dox   101 

fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
fOH RHEUMATISM    . . .    . ■ < o t;, u BUOOI* 

f   Buy the Mower 
with Genuine 
Underdraft 

Uniform till, float- 
j frame, and  other      / 

exclusive    features A 
that make easier work 
and give better results 

i\M 

Ihl   Admiral 

The "Best is $ 
the Cheap- $ 
est" in the 
End, 

t 
 t 

, BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO J 
sf /m.sm.issv <ssVissV .*sVA AA ^xt\ AA *~m. *J*. •%^««v>«sv>tsV-<«sV M M *% to M M ■») J 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral  Mower 
never forces you to -hang up*' in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped ri-'it and a balancing spring device carries 

cutter-bar's    weight    on 
main axle. 

We  are   anxious   to   prove 
every   ciitim by  any   test   you 
suggest.     Wc   like   to   answer 
questions. 

The Glsot Admiral 
^2^ 

and the Best 
meansthe Wal- 
ter A Wood 
Mowers and 
Hay Rakes. We 
are prepared to 
quote satisfac- 
tory prices on 
mowers and 
rakes. Let us 
send you cata- 
logues. 

, i 
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Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers 

<■   will offer at   public auction  at  the 
court house door In the cKy of Green.- 

N.   C.   » 
MONDAY.   II tl   «•  "•"• 

ucrlbed    real    estate, 
of      Guillol.l. 

bor 

allowing 

8.73 
ie. 

led    in    the   county      01      i.uino.o. 
Insh   state,  county,    echool    and 
i-v-a   I..1-   Ihe   years     manai*«». 

S^fo^the1 following  Per,- In  the 
■ o     win-   towushlpa: 

WASHINGTON. 
„,-„,!.   Noma,   <"   acres   Gerrlnger 

iiul     1913    ami    co.-t     ■••••   -•"' 
.,-:.;'.'■. Mrs. .1. .... !00   acre, home 

»»"« T'andJ.'w.VadmVV.   ■ 
r-icVs Busick land. MM «*,„ 

-'■snion;'Nancy and Roy. 13 acres' 

^,tVVh«^--6obb-Und.- 
A9n» AViiiicr^airt • 
^-•ffi,il¥J!.TS.cr;.s--Biiiir 

\i-id    1 ** 13   ami   cost      
Summers, Netaon M . 121 acres home. 

'13    and    OOSt       
Summers.  Stlner C.  29   acres  Her- 

ringer  land,   1913  and  cost   ....  -.*» 
rurner.    Jo.-.    9  S-10 acres  home 

:?13   and   cost     ■   *•*■ 
ROCK   IHKKK. 

«' red. D. Prank, IS acres Gerrm- 
rrr   land,   1913   and   cost    1.4t> 

Allen, w. C, i lot Whltesell ave.. 
1113 and cost, balance, ■-••■•. 
Ileman. M. I...  I   lot  R.  R.,  1911 

&er.CG.   A„".nd'A\"i"i^rta.  * 
Bowman   Btore,   1913  and  eoMN.il 

Holt,  Matilda,   l   North street.  1913 
and cost  • -■ •• • • • '•'" 

11. u.. 2U acres Steel land. 
1913   and   . osl     • ■ ■;  •>—" 

Hd onnell.  « m.,  b   1-2  acres  Dick 
land,   1913   and   cost .v.«M 

st  Estate,  191  a  res home,  1913 
d   cost    • • •   i •■*■ 
sal,   W.  C,   219     acres     Rock  
,.,-k     1913   anil   cost        1- '•» 

Murray, S.  U and J.  M., store  lot. 
1! 13  and  co.-t    I*."' 

Pettigrew, Jas. ft., i  lot May street, 
1 1   and   cost        -' I ■ ■•■> 

Shepherd,   Malinda,   ■     acres  home.     _ 
' 3   and   cost     •- • •   >■>* 

Shepherd,  W.  Rudy,  II  aces Lock 
cost 1.90 

sherd,   R.   !>.,   •'•I   acres   it.   R., 
lot   R.   i: .   1913  and  cost....   16.62 

.... Tom,  J]   acres sedalia,  1913 
'I   cosl     •,-•'-'• 

Steele,   H.   V\'.,   116   Macadam   road, 
,   lot   R.   I; .   191 3  and  cost   ....   23.21 

npSOtl,    W.    J.,    3    a.-res    \\ hit- 
s' tt.  ::  acres   Home,   I  store  lot. 

nd • ost, h ilance     'Jv.li 
oner,   W.   S.,   1   North     street, 

.   13   and     osl     9.11 
,\      rton,   i:    r .   : ■       res I umminga 

and,   191 ■   and   cosl          1.61 
eler.   Kd   B..   I     ■ res   \\ hits. it. _ 
 .78 

■ ieo. W        il A. VV., :: r< s 
R..   191 '-1        2.43 

on, Prof.  \ . :   lot   Knight,  1913 
d    i osl  •    9.80 
Ick.  John   .v..   l   North   street. 
13   and    cosl           1.81 

Low.   T.    Iv,   (iibsonvilli     lot,    1913 
'1    cost         5.00 

Colonial,     l"   acres   R.   R., 
i.:   and    cosl         5.93 

•   sble, Wallace.  .   ;-i acres  mils 
and,    1913   and   i ost         1.07 

er,     Albert.    27     acres    Sedalia, 
13   and      cosl           2.60 
. I Ira i ge, '   lol  Factor}  street, 

' 13    and   cosl         J.20 
May, Joe   V.'.,   • acres Sedalia,   1913 

.    H    cost         2.24 
rs. Sol.  60  acres  Sedalia,   1913 

d   COI'     7.2 1 
Si     irs,   Tom,   i   lot   Whitsett   ave., 

>13   and    cosl         ■-."\ 
Hock   Creek—Colored. 

Si   th, Louis,  M  acres  Hock  Creek, 
■ 13   and   cost        1.S9 

Si    th.   John.   Jr.,   ti     acres     lioek 
eek,   1913  and  cost,  balance.,  i.06 

imers,   Joe.    i    acre    R.    El.,    1913 
'I    cost        2.11 

I.HI7KM-;. 
nan,   Geo.   II..   13     I-!     acres 

Thompson,     1913 
cost      2.99 

';»,  M.   B.,   Iv   !-2     acres    home. 
    5.8 I 

op,   '/..   I...   ." -    i   res   home,   1913 
and  cost    .: so 

L'oble, Miss Minnie,   .:■ acres Coble, 
1913   and   cosl         4.37 

Bl le,   M.   M .   33   acres   home.   [913 
and  cost      r,.i',! 

ey.   Mrs.   J.   i:..   30   acres   Coble, 
acrei   Coble,   1913  ami  coat..  3.'",:; 

tfman, Geo., 21  acres home. 1913 
id   cosl          IK 

Moaer, Charlie,   ;   ;-i  acres  Reitsel, 
1113   and   cost       1.1-j 

•. J.  V„  98 acres Neece land. 
J913   and   cosl       5.69 

Patrum,  W.  M.   10 acres  home,   1913 
1   cost        -yt 

-■   pherd,   John   W'.,   12   home,   1913 
■ nd       <'',^l       ;,   ;;,, 

-    inner.   John   H.,   dec.   1"7   acres 
■ >me,   191 ':   and   cost      ■.' ::•• 
■I.  Mis. .J.  1:.,  16 acres  ['atrum, 

1013   and   1 osl           "•>.-, 
WOOdS.     \V.     H..     .''1     acre.-      WoodS. 

91s  and   cot t         11 30 
MADISON. 

Zula,   ■"-   acres   home, 
1913   ami    cost         4 07 

w.   A.,   -',   acres  c.  Smith, 
• 1.:   and   cosl      10 43 

■   .tunes.    Mi.      ['eggy,    |i>"      acres 
OM        20.52 
ate.   160   acres    I ie,   1913   and 

1    ions.  Kmil),   16 acres  old  home , 
Q .T ;..)_■ 

th, Charlie, 1 I   acres  home,  1913 
'id   cosl        2.92 

Si    th.  D.  I.ee.   ;n .,. 1 es Smith,  1913   ' 
nd   cosr   fj jg 

»   vi,ick. 1:. 1:    ri ..,.',  Waynick, 
'13    ind   cosl        5.4n 

MadlaeM—t oiornl. 
ii\.  Miutcrs,   "11    acres    home, 

91%   and   cost '.a 1 
17     :-l    lion,...    lVl3   ' 

d   cosl     ;,.nv 
Ji:i 1 I:II«O\. 

tier ;,    Reynolds,   :-i  ..t   20 acres 
...     15 66 

■ . s    11 .   1:     PI . s 1 ir-ensbo 
cosl        6.22 

rr,   ii.   I-..   IN   aces     i}.     road 
,: ' '     S.39 

JefferiMiH—I'olori d. 
• :   •     Mcl.eans- 

■ ■■ •            1.13 
ten.    Kill    . icres    Mcl.i 1 

... :: ••:, 
I  olislrU. 

''      A .    ; •   ncres    land, 
I     :;; 

<  LAY. 
IV. ■ e, 1913 

3 .;<) 
' heirs,       ••     acn s 

... :: .*,•) 
res.      1913 

b 11 
■     ■  A   t'o icrcs .Mill  u.i.i 

     I.Ml 
i in. —1 olored. 
    i :■ I:; 

 2.60 
'IIIMIIII'. 

1 ■   '        tt     1 ..'.-   Ra> i   i      ■ 

177   Bcvlll   land. " 
      Irt. is 

1 •   •       1913      and 
  ■■ ■■., 

t.   hi Irs,   II 
re 1        2.90 

'   .   -      11 res   home,   1913 "" 

4.85 
horn 1913 

1.0b 

6.26 

1913   and   cost 
.Sickles.    Joe.    I    1.   • . .. 

1. nd    cost      • • • • ■    ' ™ 
Raid,  Henison. 3 acres buggs. 1913 ^ 

Tliacker.   Will." 3' acres.   1913   aI"' 
cost          ' 

Watllngtnn,   Ceni.i,     1     1-2     acr 
Suggs   land.   1913   and   cost 

).II.111)11. 
Andrews. A.  B.,  B. McC'lloch. 1913 

and     cost       • 
Apple,  .Mrs.   Heiiie.   Asheboro road, 

1913   and   cost     •••   2. In 
Barker,   B.   T..   Julian   street.   ItlS       ■ 

and   cost     •-;    »•" 
Barnes,    Mrs.    B.    I...    Wluttington 

street,   1913   and   cost       **.0-> 
Bledsoe.   M.   A.,    B.    Brasg    street. 

B.   Bragg  vacant.   1913   and   cost   v«l 
Bogart,  -Mrs.  J.  B.,  Lindsay  street, 

1913   and   <-ost    l«.»1 
Bonkemeyer.    A.    t'..      E.      -Market 

street.    1913   and    cost        2a. 10 
Boon.   Mrs.   J.   H..  Summit   avenue, 

1913   and   cost        16.M 
Bunting,   A..   Bdgeville,   1913   and 

cost         4.al 
Cashwell,  C.   11..   3   lots   Fields,   1913 

and   cost        2.00 
Clnpp,    K.    B.,    lark    avenue.    1913 _ 

and   cost        5.56 
Collins.    I>.    II..      Douglas      street, 

Douglas  street   vacant,   1913   and 
cost,   balance       12.20 

Cunningham. J. M.. Summit ave- 
nue, 1911 and cosi, balance.. 22.31 

Devlin,     W.     !'■..   5th   avenue.   1913 
and    cost        12.50 

K.     netmerlng,     estate.     Mebane, 
street,   1913   and   cost       «.«« 

Binoit,   W.   ic,   I-   Bragg,  1913  and 
cost         7.37 

Essex,   II.    It..   Julian   screct.   1913 
and    cost         8.08 

Federal.   11.   C.   5th   avenue.    1913 
and    cosl         23.23 

Fields.       Miss       Minnie.       Chestnut, 
street.    1913    and    cost        11.51 

Foiilemai:.  J.   K..  44   acres  Greeson 
road.   1913   and   cost        4,75 

Glenn,  L.  K.. Asheboro street. 1913 
and    cost         1 g.69 

Grady, J.  M.,  1   lot  Bessemer,  1913 
and    cost         1.70 

Green, Geo.  I'., estate, s.  Kim,  1913 
and    cost         3.50 

Griffin,   Russell,   I   Mc   Hts.,   1913 
and    cost             |.82 

Ha. more.     R.     I,..    Summit    avenue. 
Summit    vacant.    1918    anil      cosl. 
balance        r'.:;l 

Herbln, 1... 1 'henj   street, 1913 and 
cost,   balance       13.23 

Holleman,  \v.  I...  1:.  Bragg  Btreet, 
1913   and   cost         /. :> 

Hodgln, Jim.  A.,  I4« acres  Weath- 
erly,   McCulloch   street,   Arlington 
street,  s.   Elm,  s.   Elm,   1913   and 
cost       203.56 

: 1.1,1. in,   .1.    F..   Arlington   street, 
1913    and    cost          g( on 

Hutchlngs,   E,   >:..   Bdgeville,   1913 
and      cosl             |   ;u 

Ingold,  11.  !•'.,  Asheboro street,  1913 
and    cost         s.20 

Jones, A. I •.. 5th avenue, 1913 and 
' "^1         1 1.30 

Jones, i.'va. agent A 1 . Jones esl . 
1   Boon   str.ei.   1913  am)  ,.,,s,      - ,,7 

Jones, J.  \\'.,  Bellevue  street,   1913 
and      cost         ; .,; 

Kirkman. c.  \'.. Julian  street,  1913 
and     cosl            |   ;,, 

Kaiirie.  joim  s. and   u ne,  Mebane 
street,    1913    an,i    COS|         , .-,; 

I.ee.   Andrew,   E.   Market,   1913   and 
■  "Si          1    sy 

Lewis.   .1.    A.,    mn   acres   Forsyiii 
land.     1913    and     cost      *.      :i s„ 

1.01114    M.   D.,   Brags   street.    1913 
and   cost      x ■,,! 

Lowdermllk,   Mrs.   Mary     E       Mc 
Heights, 1913 and cost .'. . * 3 30 

Madr.n.   Ogburn,   Second   and   olive. 
(9 I 3   a lid   cost      •, ( ] 

Mitchell.    1.   S..    Mr    Heights,   19l'3   ' 
and    cost       .,  |;j 

McAdoo.   v.   C,   v   acres   McAdoo. 
Perkins   street.   Gorrell     street, 
.Martin street, 1913 and cosl 184.87 

MCI lamroch. J.   1:..   E.   Washington, 
ath avenue. 1 ;• 1:: and cost ... 211m 

•Ne.se.   ,1.   i;.,   s.    Bim   sir,.,.,     l913 

and   cost      1 -   ■ v 
"'Connor.   John.   8   acres   home.   1:11;: '" 

and   cost 10.70 
Orrell, c.  w.. Church street." lVl3 

and     cost       ,  ,0 

Orrell    Maggie   B.,  Church   street, 
1913   and    cost      3 -,< 

'"V.',''.!.c   "',   ,:-    Randolph   avenue,' 
191..    and    cost       1  JJ 

Pace,  J.  H.,  Fields  land, 1913 and 
cost       , -n 

Rankin, N. !•;.. 77 acres home,' iVia 
and   cosi      .,., f.~ 

Richmond, Jas.  1:.. 2  l-j"acres ilc-" 
' onnel     road.   1    :,.i    McConnell 

. road.   1912  and   1913  and   cost. .   23 23 

stret,   1913   and   cost     ■• «3 
Sco": "-I  estate,    Payettevlile 

street.   1913   and   cost            :,i >„ 
•-haw     I:    A..    N.    Elm,     1913    and 

cost 
Shaw, w.   c.   Randolph 

1913 and    eosl     ....J 
smith. I..    1..       rtai p), 

a venue, 
S.Ofl 

"J    .  •    .'   '■•     t;an.ioi|,h     avenue 
Smith,   Emms   v.   Railroad   street 

•-oriel,   street.    1913   an 1   cost 

t 1.40 

s„n,h"'''M,° "!-'V:   l:":;  and'eosi i.fi snith.   M,s.   1..   E.,   estate,   Forbis 
. street,    1913   and    cost     ... 8 96 

s'tVee,"'-  v'-   (:°rr'"   "'•■-'■    ^'»' 
;".,.','    • '    str«eti      l»H      and 

Sl?if, '•    '-     I  Va< i,,,,,,,,   strsii   ' "' 
191.1    and    cost 

Sullivan,   .las.   G..   ValU   land."   1913 
.. "I'd    COM       .„ .,„ 
Swaney,    w 

1913   and 

.   10.20 
i'..    Minium    avenue, 

cosi.   balance    1.23 

1913 

1913 

I0.S3 

i.i •; 

71 

id 
es,   u     A     ;.   1 .»     acres 
id     osl   

1  res     horn, 
id    cost 

'<-   es,    Mrs     Minnie   B.,    194 "King. 
,913    md     1   1". - 7 

orne,  s    s .   _•   acres,   I i] 3 'and  -" 
  -, •■„ 

poineld,  I. 1!., 6  l-«   ,. res home '" 
..    ,„:r..s    v\ hlttillgton,     • '    acres ' 

Smil h,    1913   and    cosl              , ,-, 
rnomas, Mrs.  Blisa, 2s acres   191*2 

and   c, st     '_ . .        2 "3 
Moiiror—(olored. 

Brooks,   James.    I   acre.    1913   and 
COSt        191 

•ar.-na-   Charles.  :,   I-j" acres'"ting- 
horn   land.   1909,   1910    IJ1I      191* 
1913   and    cost ,  

,,r-"" • T.  K., 3  3-4 acres," Y»lj 
anci   cost     , -- 

-haln.ers.   .1.   |-.   s..   3   acre's' Suggs 
and.   1913   and   cost      1 4s 

- -.worth.   Frank,     s   acres     Quat'e   ' 
.nd.     1913    and    cost     .    . -, (,, 

onnell,  James,   I   1-2  acres   home, 
'13    and    cost       , r, 

r.-.nell.   Turner,   1     acres ''home,   ' 
•13   and   cost,   balance    ,. 4 «v 
.nell.    Marie,    1-2      acr,.     BujJii,   " 
913   and   cost      «S 

't8 HI'S1 ,5,:,l'r,'a. Suggs'"la'ad,  ' 
■      lz, °"d   19,:;   :,nd   cost    . '71 

?13   and   cost      , .. 
V- .on.   Zan.   2   3-4     acre,     home, 

■■.cars".,,..".9,3- and".;;;:""1 ;::•"„,.., 
Weiss    Joseph.   Broad   and    Weiss.   " 

JUl'an     ami     Weiss,       |;, |:;       .,„,| 

"!';,'•• ■''■''Y r'  "'- Ar'lingtin s'treetf''8 

I'M    and    cost       ;-■„. 

.'•"'!:!"■,Ic."-  *, ■'"'■<  McConiiil   *4 
1 ".el,    1913   and   cost       .... j ;j 

Ollsser—< olorrd. 
Vdklns,   E    A.    Race   Track     lot, 

1913   and   cosi      • , „ 

road    tsYV   :!l, '•'■'"'-   Alaman'c'e "' road,   1913   and   cost       ,;:;, 
', V      •   .   •   •'''"■'      '"     city,     1913 and    cost       ■ ft„ 

Alien    Samuel   I    and   wife" home 
Julian  street, Julian  street, Julian 
SUe« I.    I.road   avenue,       1013   and 

Anderson 
. osl 

son  street.   1913  and  cost       8.80 
Poults,   Ud.  Jordan   land,   1913  and 

cost        3.99 
Foust,  J.   P..   Factory  street,   1913 
and   cost        3.77 

Files,  Hazel,   near   R.   R..   1913  and 
cost        492 

Fuller.   H.   F..   Beach   street,   1913 
.lid   cost,   balance       3.33 

Fuller.   Pleas.   McConnell   road.   1913 
ami   cost       3.8? 

Cains,    David.   Gilmer   alley,   near 
A.   A   M.   college,   1913   and   cost  7.9* 

Glenn.     Charles       H., Gillespie 
land.   1913   and   cost    ■-.".   10.16 

Glenn,   Peter,  1   Gillespie,   1913  and 
cost        1.06 

Graves,   John   \\..   College   avenue. 
1913   and  cost,   balance       3.51 

Gray,    Maggie,    K.    Market    street. 
Mitchell   street,    1913   and    cost, 
balance     3.09 

Guy,   i-icJ.,   Percy   street,   1913   and 
cost        4.16 

Hargrove,   Fannie,   .Maple      street, 
1913    and    cost         3.14 

■ leaden,   M.    V»'..     Bennett     street, 
E.   Washington   street.   1913   and 
cost         9.37 

Headed, S.   \V..  Bennett  street,   1913 
and    cost        2.S7 

llightower,   B.   (1.,   I'udley     street, 
1913   and   cost        6.20 

Hill.   Mack   I...   Perkins   street.   1913 
and    cost        3.00 

Hill.  Wm.  J-.  Dean  alley.   1913 and 
cost        1.26 

Hill,    W.   O..   Logan   avenue.    1913 
and   ocst        148 

Iloduet,  James.  Beach   street,   1913 
and    cost         3.48 

Holt,   Fred,   estate.   F..   Washington 
street.    1913    and    cost        3.14 

Horn.   Baxter,   Dudley   street.   1913 
and   cost        1.21 

Houston. William. McConnell  road. 
1913    and    cost,    balance        2.OS 

Hunter,    Jas.    G..     E.     Wash Ihg ton 
stret.     1913    and    cost         9.S0 

Hiatt.   Walter,   Macon   street,   1913 
and   cost       2.60 

Houston. K. I... New sireet. Gilmer 
streei. Lindsay sireet. K. Wash- 
ington    street,      Bennett      streei. 
1913   and    cost        15.66 

Ingram,   A.   M.,   E.  Side   Park.   1913 
and    cost         1.01 

Jacob,   Jule,   8-4   acres   Brown   land. 
1911     and     cosl            3.97 

Jeffreys, Millard, Dudley street, 
1913   and   cost         i.g9 

Jeffreys, 1.. B.. Macon street. 1913 
and   cost        3.77 

Johnson, c.  H.. Dudley street,  1911 
and   cost         8.96 

Johnson,   Joshua,   Douglas   and   High, 
1913   and   cosl.    balance    1.7') 

Jo!      »on,     Peter    F..    Sevler    street, 
1913   and   cosl        l.'jl 

Johnson.    W.     p.,    E.    Market.    1913 
and   cost        6.86 

Jones.   Jacob.   Chestnut   street,   1913 
*  '    I     COSt          v.v 1 

Jordan,  John   H..   30  acres   Waugh, 
IT;   and   cost       T.-.V 

....'.ii.   Lillian,   High      street,      1913 
a: 'I    cost          |.70 

Keeble.  William.   K.  Market   street, 
lulu   and   cosl        7. i : 

K    i FT,  W.   l'..  E.  Lee  street,  1913 
and     '"ost          5.06 

Lash,   Flavius, Gorrell street,  191 
ll      'osl               j    v'.l 

Laughlin,     M.    c.    Hlllsboro    road, 
l.'l.,    and    cost         .;av 

Le    h,   Sam   I...   E.   Ma rkei   street, 
Lindsay street. 1913 and cost.. 9.30 

Lemley,   Jim,    B.    Lee   street,    1913 
md     cost      J     7 :;i| 

'.. tt u it'll.    Peter.    Perklmi   street. 
College avenue. 1913 and cost 4 1 •". 

Lindsay.     Will.     .McAdoo     lot.     | 91 J 
and   co.-t        i.4[ 

Logan,   William.     Mitchell     street, 
1*11    and    cost          1 a ;:; 

Lomax,    Walter.    High    stret.    1913 
and   cost,   balance           % 69 

Martin.  Thos.,   B.   Washington,   East 
street,  1913 and  1 osl       ■ \.\ 

.Mitchell.      David.      Fast      Side     Park, 
1913    and    cost         4.03 

Minter.   Green,   1      Gorrell      street 
1913   and    cost        '5.7] 

Morehead,   Sarah.   Lindsay    Street, 
1913    and    cost       |   ,., 

Uorehead,  Wm.   p..  McConnell road. 
1913   and   cost           ;,   a, 

Morgan,   Lafayette.   Fast  street.   1913~ 
and   cost      ;( 19 

McArthur,  B.  11.,  High street.  I:M.I 
and    cost           33- 

McCauley,  J.   !..  1   Merrltt,  1   Last 
-Market.    1913    and    cosl       v n | 

McConnell,  w.  L,  B.  Market  stret, 
1913   and   cost            3 711 

VtcCorkle,  s.   l;..  Julian   Btreet,  1913' 
and   cost      ■; 26 

Mclvel. Gleeli. McConnell roi'l 
1913   and   cost     ,j ^ 

McKenzle,    R.   M.    Lindsay    streei, 
1913    and    C08I         5.90 

McLean, Charlie, .Macon street, 1913' 
a nd    cost       . v'i 

McN'alr.   F.   u..     E.     Washington   ' 
streei.    1913   and   cost            -.; |S 

Newton,   \\.   .;..     Mitchell      stre.i. 
1913   and   cost      371 

Neville,   W.   F..   Beach   street", "lVl's   ' 
. and    OSt         1; ,,! 

Norwood, J. !•;., 1   Hast Btreet, 1913 
and   co.-t       j 26 

Oldham,   A.,   near   Lutheran   Col- 
lege,   1913   and   cost 

(Jldham,    Walter.       near 
' Ollege,    1913   and    COI I 

Oldham,   Frank-,   estate,   near   Race 
(Track,   1913   and   cost        \ -Q 

Pass,    Rosa,    -Macon    ami    Thomas, 
1913     and     cost,     balance.      ... 459 

I etress,   John   T.,      Beach      Btreet 
191.3   and   cost            ' 3 ,;., 

Powell. Jesse,  Dudley Btreet    Mitch-' 
ell,   1913   and   cost       t -.j 

Rankin.  Clias..   Hillsboro  road,   1913 
II nd      COSt         ,   ,;;, 

Reld,   Josephine.   17.     Washington 
-tret.   1913   and   cost      , ,„ 

[leaves,   Van,   Fast   of   City,   191- 
and    cost 

-llthera 
1.71 

1.71 

Richardson,   I.  P..    Macon'   sire... 
1913    and    cosl       

Richmond,   Ida.  Beach   street."l9"il 
and    cost       

Richardson,  John.   East   street,"l913 
and    cost 

I  "7 

.::v 

3.71 
1 
1.70 Richmond,   Fannie,    Jones    street 

Jones   street.   1 in:;   and   CM    .     " :1 ... 
Richmond, Wm. II.. Lindsay streei 

1913    and    cost       ' 4 *»4 
Rogers.   Bender,   I. -,,   anil '.via'-   " 

nd   Ga.stoi 

IM,    l.alnlreUi.    |;.'l';:' 'aJ,d """ 

..    1.40 
1 ■ c- D-'ioneshoroi  P.'13'aml 

Austin,    Has wood,'   Holly 
I'M'; and eosl 

I      I *  '        \h  v..      |. ,     ,.,:    . 
I'l. and COM 

1 la' 

si reel, 

street. 

3.41 

2.1 c, 

■1'n.n    ,..,., 1, McConnell  road.  East 
and    Morrison,    1913   and   r«i        , -,, 

Ungl '!,■.  Annie,   Bast   street,   1913 

''":' '«^I.-K.V'S,I-;.;I.
:
'

;
" 

1913      and      cost       .                                              « „, 
.row o I'.... . . v.     "".'.•* '•• ' I ■ r " « 

I'M:; 
Bullock,   s 

road. 
Rev.     c.     \-._   Mc, 

1    cosi.    balance     . . . 
>'■■    Baptist    street.    17. 

Markci    street,    i •   .:   .,   ,|   , „M       v , , 
« ■     Lindsay     .,,.. 

1       ?:??»n.   I.vi,   .   i     31,   L,   -<,.,;       ■■ 
cost          i  1;( 

W.,    Lindsay   street.   "E 
Gaslon^ street.     1913    and     cost! 

Ciande"bst>:   ' ''    Ea*'    sl,;v:';'."l'9i3 8-93 

°ea"d   eos'l   ^'''"""•|| "r'.iad." IV,:;''7" 

I 9 I 3 
• 'a rter 

ll"l   cost 

'fr^dHco^■■.l,•■•".-■ ««ei.-; 
".I9!i,3i:an'd,;„5,

j-.B- "•^-c;: 
D,aenk«^".W:"   ,'">'-'<eL",V,3-' 
' "cost   J°h":   B-   Br*» ' ""' '«nd 
Donnell. .v.' "rj. 

on.   1913   and   cost 
Ruffin,   W.   H-,   Percj 

1913   and   cost 
Scales,    Edward,     Mcbani 

1912   and   cost    . . 
Sen.,   j.    K.   ,.;    uaston 

cost       
Sellai'S.     C.       H.,      Coll.;; 

and    cost       

..'"   city,   1913   ,    cos, '•' 
,.'0

wj    lsham,   Gil r,   1913     and 

street, 

'iVlJ 'and 

6.40 

10.86 
"i; 

avenue.   |91J 
11.36 

1.60 

nv 

6.41 Slier.   WD    East   Park. MoC   roVd 
East Market,   1913 an.I  cost ., v7 
and  'a,;,"''1   2 ,':'rU "venue. 1913 

Sl^l.WVttF.:'y"J1»n'"«Ve'et.Dewej  '-' 

Steel ■• ■'■   ' Mi.l;   ■   st,,    i    i>i . • 

suitgs,   i >.   i-. 
I    lol    Mc. 

'■'•s   Gnnt   land, 
■1.60 

V     i-.„:■■ ■   ■   r"M"'   "orrell   Btree, N-    rorbis      street,      L\      Mukei 
,.      '•'•    ,913   and   cost   ... Yr. ,, 
rhomas.  Garland,   McC.  road   l'stt 

_  and   cost,    balance -    '' '"  , „„ 
Tapp   i   i.,s.  ii..  ]  .\|,., 

and   cost 

Vand°costMary''tiil'mer  "»«•«•   I"! 

4.99 
road,   1913 

.   4.60 

Waddell,    Sarah. 
.1913  and  cost 

Liu.Is Street. 
1   S9 

1.70 

'IV 

Wright,      Jesse.      (iaston      street. 
Lindsay   street,     Dewey     street, 
1913   and   cost       1903 

Wright.   Thos..    Beach    street.    1913 
and   cost,   balance       3.a0 

l.titr    Listed    Colored—l.ilmrr. 
Cotten,   Samuel,   Daniel   land,   1913 

and   cost        1-70 
Ingram.  Fred  D.,  E.  Market street. 

Beach   street,   1913   and   cost   ..   '>.lh 
Jones.   Rev.   M.   M.,  Thomas  street, 

1913   and   cost        (.81 
Williams, .[no.  H.. E. Market  street. 

1913   and   cost        a.30 
I   nllvlr.1    l.iloirr. 

Anthony,   John,  Grace   street,   1913 
and   cost        1.90 

Hardwood   Manufacturing  Companj 
Gorrell   street  and   R.   R,   1913  and 
cost        10.18 

Hawkins,  W.   P..   Davle  sireet.   1913 
and    cost        11.14 

Hnllis.  Daisy, New  street, 1913 and 
cost         1.70 

Johnson,    11a,   Mendenhall      street. 
1913   and   cost       6.30 

l-andreth.   t'has.   E..   82   acres   land. 
1913   and   cost        S.18 

McCleni'in.  John,   Last   street,   1913 
and   cost        1.23 

Phillips,   B.   B..   Bragg   street,   1913 
and   cost        11.60 

P8NTRB99. 
Brewer.   John   A.,   96   acres   home, 

1913  and   cost        22.45 
Hicks, T.  C,  1   lot   P. Garden.  1913 

and   cost        17.07 
Leonard. J.  A.. 20 acres Clay.  1913 

and   cost        3.0S 
Morton.   J.   R.,   161     acres     Miller, 

1913   and   cost        16.75 
Riley,    P.    M.,    92    acres    Fenlress. 

1   lot,   1913   and  cost,   balance..   11.61 
FrntresH—Colored. 

Hooker,   Ed.,    Ifi    1-2   acre:,   home, 
1913   and   cost       0.34 

Williams,   Thomas,- 67     acres     old 
home,   1011   and   cost        1.60 

CKVI'KIt    OROVfS. 
Dillard.   T.   R.,   17S     acres     horns. 

1913   and   cost         19.70 
Florence,   J,   A.,   275   acres     home, 

lo 1-2 acres Starr. 1913 an i cost. 
balance          1 1.23 

Johnson,   [la,   22   acres   Odell,   19 13 
and   cost        2.7v 

May, J.  C,   20  acres   Ma}   land.   1913 
I nd   cost        3.06 

Moore.   L.    L.   73   acres   Cecil    land. 
1913   and   cost        7.1 'i 

Pitts.   Jule.   30   acres   Dennis,   1913 
anil   cost        2.31 

Settle,    1>.    R.,   21 v    [j   acres    home. 
1913   and   cost        22.95 

Center  Grot**—Colored. 
Cold,. Ceaaar, 3-5 of   ■!  acres  Wade 

1913    and    cost          |.|J 
McAdoo.   J.   p..   1 I   aces.    1913   and 

•o.-!,    ha lan.e        :, ::•• 
McGlbboney,   Carrie.   60   acres   old 

home.     1913    and     cost          5.13 
McGlbboney,  Sallie,   S  acres   home, 

1911   and   COSl          1.31 
Rankin,   R.   D.,   IS  acres,   1911  and 

COSt,     balance       I 
Wall,  Lee,  I   lot  McAdoo,  1913   ind 
cost         :: - i 

MOKKHK All. 
Adams.    Peter,   estate,    W.    Market 

street,    1911   and   cost        57.22 
Albright,   D.   K..   103   aci •-   home, 

1913   and   cost,   balance        18.49 
Albright,  J    I7d..   Wainman   street. 

1913   a nd   cost,   balance 29 52 
Albright,   w.    M..    I    lot    Buchanan 

sire. t.    191 :'•    and     -ost          12,50 
American   Realty   an 1   Auction   I 'o. 

v   lots  Clayton,   1913  and  cost..   1.31 
American   Suburban     Corporation, 

124    lots      Piedmont.      1913      and 
cosl     218 53 

Angel.   J.    W.,   Men.ieiihaii   "street, 
Joynel     streei.     1913     and     cost 21   16 
Apple.   Mrs.   .1.   N\.   Jackson   street, 

1913    and    cost       
Atchlson, W. J.. 1 lot near .Men- 

denhall,    1913   and   COSt      1   v | 
Ball, Mrs. L. W.. Spring street, 

1913    1    cost            3573 
Banecroft, M.   P.. 3 acres  is. .;.  road.' 

1913    an  t       ;-, ■;„ 
Hiirringer,    Anna    .\i .   Tuscaloosa, 

Jordan   and    Bain.   1913   and   cost   hi 
BlacK,  W.  O.,  Sprlne  Garden,  1912 

and    1915   ii ml   cost ■•■• <,,: 
Boise. R. j.. Piedmont, W. Lea 

street,    1912   and    1913   and   cost   16.21 
Bonkemeyer, A. c. 3 lots Dick,  1913 

and   cost      - )l(i 

Bryan, Mi i.  l..-la.  N.   Elm,   I913"ahd 
cost         ic .,„ 

Buchanan   A    Lynch.   ■;   lots,   1913   and" 

"",'.,,'•;"•    W'   S''   8    '•"-   '"iedmont,"' 
1913   and   . ost      10 40 

Burton.    Aniii.      |...    Rankin    street. 
191.!     and     cost        IS 49 

coble, j.  w.. Silver  Run,  1913 and 
■'OSt          ., 

Clark, c.  w., Silver  Run,  1913'and   ' 
cost          ,    ,,. 

Capps, Ktha Edwards, 3 acres'Ed- 
wards, I 1-2 acres home, 1913 
and     cost      ... .. v. 

capps.   Mrs.   Maggie." eili'acres"' 
I ria   I apps.    1913   and   cost 1   11 

:,u.r;., M'•'••,' Lul"   "• •'•"'   -'"••'. 191.t   and   cosi    .. 1 --. 
Carpenter,    1:.    r.    1    1,,,     wi'::'-„,.i 

'"SI   ... 
Cartland.   I.    H .   Price   street,  1913 

and   cosi      . - ..,, 
Causey, Mrs. N.  V.,  IMedmont.'lVia " 

S nd    cost       
Chandler.   .1.    r..   Unborn. 

1913  and   cost   .. . 
Clark.   G.   W .   i I, 

and    cost       
Cook,  .lames   11.,   x.  Cedar  streei 

1913   and   cosl      , , 

' ",.',■'.""'   ,Mr"'   A-   »'■•   Blandwood.  ' 
1913   and   cost        go 60 

( ovington, N. P.. Mc Heights ]■'::: 
and    cost       

Cox,   Mary   I.,   2   KelsionV 191*3  and 
. cos'          1 07, 

. rompton,   \. j.,  piedmont,  1912 and ' 
cost     ., 00 

CUmmings,     .Miss    Alice,       23       aces" 
Cummlngs    1913   and   cost        7,.v. 

Dalton,  W.   P.,   1   iota  White,  1913 
and   cosl      •>« 

Davidson,    W.    W.,    Inion      street   '"' 
191.1    an.I    ,„st       • .,- 

Davis,    .1.    P.,    R.    1:.    avenue'.'   191.3" "' 
and    cost       

Davis,    Mrs.    M.       G..       Me, 
street.     1 :> 1 .t     and     COSI 

Dicks,   V   B.,   3     Prescott 
1913    and    cost       

Dobspn,  A.   K.  5 acres Stal 
and   cost      

Edwards.   Ah- 
1913   a: ost 

Edwards,   A.    \>. 

5.30 

Holder,   E.   H.,   W.   Ia?e.   1913   and 
cost         6.69 

Holder,   L.   C,   Lovet   avenue,   1913 
a nd    cost         1.05 

Holder.     M     M..   1   Bilbro     street. 
1913   and   cost        7.52 

Hudson.   Mrs.   A.    L.,    Lovett    ave- 
nue,    1913    and    cost        1.0S 

Huff.   Mrs.   Sallie   A.,  adnir..  Cedar 
-street.     I'nlon    street,     1913    and 
cost       7.13 

Hutchens.   17.   P..   6   lots   Piedmont. 
1913   and   cost        11.60 

Holmes    X-    l'oble.     Piedmont,    1913 
and   cost    2.00 

Harrison.  Annie  M..  Lee street ex- 
tension.   1918   and- cost        1,65 

Inman,   St.   K..   Le-   sreei,   1913   and 
cost       7 9-i 

Jackson,   L.   W.,   Pomona,   1913  anil 
cost         v c 

Jennings.   A.   .1.,      Dakota      street, 
1913   and   cost        4(0 

Jennings.   William.   Dillard   streei, 
1913   and    cost        2.60 

Johnson. Burt,   II acres home.  1913 
and   cost        17.7.; 

Johnson,   C.   G..   Highland   avenue, 
Gregory   street.   1913   and   cost..   K.7S 

Johnson,   W.   F.   and    Dave   Nelson. 
1   R.  R, avenue,  1913 and cost   ..   1.41 

Jones, Judson, B.. Glenn  alley. Tate 
street.   1913   and   cost        0.80 

Jones,   J.    R„   Milton   avenue,   1913 
and    cost    6.10 

Jones,      W.      ./.,   Tate   street,    1915 
and    cost         7.50 

Jor.es,   Wilburn.   W.,   Hopkins   lot. 
191 3   a nil    cost        2.15 

Keith,   Mrs.   Mary   J..   Hick   Street, 
1913   and   cost        |.7] 

lvinirey,  Mrs.   F.. C,  Haywood  greet. 
1.-13    a nd    cost         4.SO 

Kirkman,  A.   H.,  N.  Kim.   1913  and 
cost         2.23 

Knight,  Mrs.   !•..   Highland  avenue. 
1913   and   cost        1.5; 

Knowlton.   C.    M.,    Bessemer.    1913 
and   cost        5.16 

Lamb,  J.   1:..   Dick   street.   1913  and 
cost       5.60 

Layion.   S.   A.,   W.   Lee   street,   1913 
and    cost         1.; .. 

I.e.lb.-tt.-r.    Dr.    A.     17..    Glen wood. 
Dairy    street.      Jackson      street, 
balance   1912 and   1913 anil  cost  23 In 

Lewis.   John   W..   Cdar   and   Union, 
1913   and   cost        1 ; .; > 

Lee,    M.    M..    Piedmont,    1915    and 
C"St        J     '■> 

Le ' is,     \ .     C,     Mendenhall     street, 
19 15    and    cosl        I «   : ' 

Llndley,  Clifford,  5   1-2 acres  Aus- 
ton.   1913   and   cost        i.gj 

Limly.   K.   K..   Pldmont,   Glenwood 
1913   and    < ost           . . 1 

Lovlngs, H.  17.. 9 a. rs  Davis, 2 acr... 
Vaiistory, I  Dairy, 1913 and cost 

l.oy,   j.   p..   1   Gregori    sreet,   I    I: 
U.     Btreet,     I'M 3     and     cosl      . . 7,v 

Mabry,  .Mrs.  .1.   c.,   w.   Lee   Btreet, 
PM3   and   cost       1.7,, 

Martin,  W. T.,  2  lots  Lovett,   1911 
and    cost       ■; -. 1 

May,  w.  ]..,  1   lot  B. G.  road, 1913 
arm   COSt      1   ;■' 

Maynard,    W.    I.,    Walker   avenue. 
1913    and    cost       -, , | 

Mel,a,,... Dr. .;. \.. w. Washington 
street,   1913 and  cost     

Mesley, .1. w.. I'nlon street, 1915 
and    cost      

Melton-Rhodes   Co.,   factory,     1913 
and    cost           " ■>„- -.. 

.Miller. W. H. and Haywood, 146 
acres home, 1913 and cost, bal- 
ance        ,- .; , 

Mitch. 11.   J.   A.,    I   Gregori    street 
2    Lexington   avenue,   1913      and 
cost    '   1 . „ , 

Moffitt Iron Works, I lots li.-.i- 
mont,   1913   and   cost    ... - »• 

•Xl "•   W.   I>.,    I   acres   Edwards. 
1913   and   cost       141 

Misses   Moore     a n.I      Hrown,   Forest 
venue.   191::   !»,,,!   . 

Mi, 
1 

Mo 

1913  and  cost 
Wells. Mrs. Elisabeth C ' v 
,-'.n°vrV'.. '*"   •""l   coat 
\\ imlush,    It.   a.,    1    I,,. ' V-i 

1913   and   cosl 
Winfrey.    1...    Dillard" 'sYree', 

and    cost,    balai  
Winston,    Mrs.    |.      v       -,, 

':',r"'V'.   "»*   and   cosi 
Work     A.   V.   Dillard 

and    cost 
Worth.   A.   a,   1   Cedar"."1 • 

cost 

'11 

""^•aiid'cosV""'' 

Vates.   .Mrs.   .1.   |'     v,i 
land.   1913   and   cosl 

/.achary.    K.    Y.,       , 
and   cost      

2lnk     Clapp    and    Miles 
and B. G. avenue,  t'q ■ 

,.\- 'V   ■ •   Her»ord  street 
and   cost      

Knight,   W.   M.. ' w'ti ^r,.., 
1913   and   cost    .".. 

Lawrence,    fheo.   I..   .,. 
1913    and    cost 

1 venue,   1913  and   cost 

Button. James,   B« i'h 

Whlttlngton,   Jno.      \ • 
home,   1913    in,1   , ,,^, 

Hnrrhead—I .,|„r,d 
Alston.   Joe.    Ash"      sir....,       , 

sireet.    1913   and   .,,., 
Bnks    Saliie.   McCulloch 

and   cost    . . 
Belk      Carrie.    1    l.ilh". 

and   cost      
Bevlll,    Hettie.   Jacks 

and    cost      
Brown, Aloi.zo.  1   Gr 

and   cosl    .... 
Brodnax,   »«t,   N«n    .,. 

and   cost    . . . 
Brtttain,   Jno.   H..     1 '   V. , 

,. ',',"■••'•, l:''v :""' <■"■-' 1 aldwell   A-   Brew . r, 
Jacksonville   lot,   ; • 

( la- k   Mary  Jan.      1 
and   cost 

Clark,   Tom,   hall 
lot. 1913 and  cost 

1 '''"■'■,""'. ;'"o   ".I   lol 
I'll   and   .   ,st    . 

cotton, Cheney, Tho 
cost     

''rump.  17.1. 3  acr«     , 
cost         

name's.  Mabel  C ,  i ■ 
and   cost    . .   . 

Honk,  Thos.   G     1, 
sireet.   1915   in 1 

I'", son.  Daniel, 20 a. r. 
1912 and   coat 

Donnell,     Horsey     s     c.,l ,, 
1913 and   cost 

1 'onnell,  J.  .1.,   2   • . , 
street.   i9i::   and 

Donnell,   Lathi:,.   Ash. 
and    cost,    balance 

Evans,  Reb. e, 
1 ue,   \\ hlttingti 

Garret 1,   w.   c.   ■ . 7 
and   cost    . 

Garrett,   W.   .- 
and   ...si    .... 

Gibson,    1      1:.    M.. 

191.1    an.I    cosl 
Gilmer,   Julia.    Me- 

lon  and  .-..st 
1915!    and";.,,   '"'    M   ' 

Halrston, Ruth,  I'ivh'lti 
and   cost     . . . 

Harris.  Daniel,  I Gr 
1   • osl    ... 

Harris.   John   «...   I    iol 
191.1   and   eosi 

"V&jh   Shelley.   1   .;  . 
191.1  and  cost 

deaden,   Madison,   id 
1913    ami    eosl 

19.41     Henry.  G.  C    |,..   I 
ower,  ci,as.   1:.,   Buffalo  heights,   '     I     cost   ..'.....' 
1.11..  and  cost      23.03   Herbln,   Martha     1 
orrlson.  N.   If..  11 acres  Wharton. and   cost    .... 
1913    and    cost        itj    Holmes, Geo.  F     1    v. 
oser.   .Miss   Flora.   Alt.   Vernon,   1913 and    cost     ... Mos 

Moi"iev'"c    i-   •.•,'■• '."."."Ma    hookins, Linie,  16 
Motley,    K.    p..    H.ury   street,    1913 and  cost,  balance 
..■'"'''   cost         BW    Howard, Robert, 5 1 
.Morton    I!   1.  home.   1913  and cost   10.47]     and   cost 
Miirrell,   J.    It..    Lzlngton    avenue. 

1911   and   cost,   balance       10 10 
Mendenhall,  R, M„ Johnson  alley,   ' 

1913   and   cost      *     |  ,,, 
McClmroch.   ::.   s..   N.   Edgeworth, 

Be leineade   sreet.   Spring     sreet. 
1913   and   .ost.   balance             Jt   ,,, 

McCIamroch,     w.     1..     N.   Cedar 
street.    1915    and    cost          lft.«7 

Mc.    USky,    H.    I...   Haywood   streei. 
1913   and   cost - --. 

McDaniel,   Mrs    s.     J.     "executor.   "" 
|..dg.-..v..rth   Stret,    1913   and   cost   rt rtH 

McFarland.  Mr.-,  c.   n„  Dairy  streei 
91   1   Snodtcsa 

1913    and 
w.  w..  Haywood,  1011 

4.40 

a venue, 

d   Krngg,' itil 

I 1.81 

2.00 

1.70 

1.9" 
McKaugh 

and    cost 
McLean,  Chas.   B.,' Oa'k' and 'Lake, 

1911   and   cost    .... .< 
McMillan. W. s.. 7 acres  Price 'land. "" 

1913    and    cost 
S.JO 

'MVa';'."V'   i   ''•■   ^   :"r'"   H    '■     r""l- 191.1   and   cost      8 06 
McPherson, John, Ashe street. Y9V3 

and      cost         ..   ... 
McPhersi n.   Tom,    Park     pit':; 

cost 
and 

McKay.      H.       F..      W 
1911    and    cost 

I.    extension. 
4.40 

1.11 
N''i..';   W"\ McC-   McCorniidk' lots 1913    and    cost     . . . ,;,..     , 
O-Connor,   Arthur.   2«   acres "home. "' 

-N    acres    Pastern,    1     1-"    acres 
Hodgln,   1911   and   cos,,   balance   I, 11 
-'",". ■  '••  '•:•.  Wat..,- g'treet.  191.3 

- s t a i 
acr*** 

K.I v.n.l 

«»>k«. ._,„,,. ...   nacon  street.   .9,3 

Macon 

'ashlngtoh 
7.S3 

Walker.    G.    K.    W..    o    lot 

Walker.       J.    W.,    17        \\ 
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<l>     I 

by   Ellsworth  Young 

- ,r |m McCasfcm 
Had * Caavuj 

•   Ml  there in st- 
the darkening 

able    indeed,    to 

■ 

full of compas- 
_ strangely with 

n   and   horror. 

"Now 
of 

I  to him. 
I can tell  you 

ett) Glynn. You 
this  from   ine. 

lid not tell you.    It 
,, do in my our good 

spoken.     What 

«, caL Sara, that I thank 
.     he said slowly. 

- 
on.  for her  and 

j     ; thank God that she 
time, that she killed 

Ided  her,  that  you 
MM out    your   devilish 

your h?art  is   very 

lore :. 
plse me?" 

., i  lor you." 

Her eyes narrowed.    "I  don't  want 
r me." 

lerstand.    I am sorry 
u have found your- 

.   Bt  be despising your- 

sed the truth.    I de- 
.    what could  be ex- 

u-ked  ironically. 
-   would eay,  'blood 

.- 
• talk   like   that! 

Of  you      la spite 
..   you are wonder- 

you   tried  to  do. 
about  it.  the  way 

i E for greatness in 
in  with it and 

. one would have 
with the   great, 

i if history.    It—" 
i is,    the     liorgias 
tterly. 

But   they   were 
.'   same     You are 

more than they 
ice.     I   wish   I 
w hat   1   feel.     I 

I—" 
nil   me   the 

■  me? ' 
do not.    I  can 

^ .:d you with—yes, 

ik  of  a  deadly 

Baid, smiling for 
issed over and 

>  ilder.     Don't 
. self.    1 under- 
i (l   for   months 

• - all." 
g< ntly." 

Now, you're 
hungry  for   the 
life.     You  want 

ml  to love again 
You  don't  want to 

stand.    Its the return 
"way long months 

•   place that  you 
The   bitterness 

l to make Her understand? She went 
•way with that last ugly thought of 
me, with the thought of me as I ap- 
peared to her on that lust, enlighten- 
lng day. All these mouths it has been 
growing more horrible to her It has 
been beside her all tbe time All 
these months she has known that I 
pretended to lovo her as " 

"I don't believe you know Hetty as 
well as you think you do." he broke 
in. "You forget that she loved you 
with all her soul. You .ant kill lovo 
so easily as all that it will be all 
right, Sara. You must write and aak 
her to come back.    It—" 

"Ah. but you don't know!" Then 
she related the story of the liberated 
canary bird. "Hetty understands. The 
cage door Is open. She mav return 
when she chooses, but—don't you see? 
—ehe must come of her own free 
will." 

"You will not ask her to come?" 
"No. It is the test. She will know 

that I have told you everything You 
«ill go to her. Then she may under 
Stand. If she forgives she will come 
back. There is nothing else to say. 
nothing  else  to consider." 

"1 shall go to her at once," be said 
resolutely. 

She gave him a quick, searching 
glance. 

"She may refuse to marry you. even 
now. Brandon." 

"She can't!" he cried. An instant 
later his face fell. "By Jove. 1—I sup- 
pose the law will have to be consid- 
ered now. She will at least have to 
go through the form of a trial." 

ribe whirled on him angrUy. "The 

law? What has the law to do with 
It?    Don't be a fool!" 

"She ought to be legally exoner- 
ated.'' he said. 

Her lingers gripped his arm fiercely. 
"I want you to understand one thing, 
Brandon. The story I have told you 
was for your ears alone The secret 
lives with us and dies  with us." 

He looked hie relief "Right! It 
must go no farther. It is not a mat- 
ter for the law to decide. You may 
trust me." 

"1 am cold." she said. He heard 
her teeth chatter distinctly ae she 
pulled her thick mantle closer about 
Uer throat and shoulders. "It is very 
raw and wet down here.   Come!" 

As she started off aiong the long, 
narrow pier, he sprang after her, 
grasping her arm Slit leaned rather 
heavily against him for a few steps 
and then drew herself up. Her teeth 
still chattered, her arm trembled in 
his clasp. 

"By Jove. Sara, this is bad." he 
cried, in distress. "You're chilled to 
the narrow " 

"Nervts," she retorted, and he some- 
how felt that her lips were set and 
drawn. 

"You must get to bed right away. 
Hot  bath,  mustard, and all  that.    I'll 
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is 
thing  sweet  in 

n*;ht?" 
II   you   mean   that 

)   m>   euemies, 
ng,"  she  said 

not  been chastened 

lulls?" 
ire to love my 
the same foot- 

ays shall.   They 
inland them.    I 
' failed, not for 

woman was be- 
I understand a 

:. I cant ask 
Will  not dis- 

friends. 
respect 

bul    my 
I to do in 

"   her my wife," 

It was now quite 
see  the expres- 

"   heard   does   not 
i her?' 

I IIS   it." 

has done.   She 
her own hands. 

This Woman Was Beyond Him. 

not stop for dinner. Thanks just the 
same. I will be over in the morn- 
ing." 

"When will you sail?" she asked, 
after a moment. 

"I can't go for ten days, at leasL 
My mother goes into the hospital next 
week for an operation, as I've told you. 
I can't leave until alter that's over. 
Nothing serious, but-»well, I can't go 
away. I shall write to Hetty tonight, 
and cable her tomorrow. By the way, 
1—I don't know just where to find her. 
You see, we were not to write to each 
other. It was in the bargain. 1 sup- 
pose you don't  know  how 1 can—" 

"Yes, I can tell you precisely where 
she is. She is in Venice, but leaves 
there for Home, by the  Express." 

"Then you have been hearing from 
her?" he cried sharply. 

"Not directly. But I will Eay this 
much: there has not been a day since 
she landed in England that I have not 
received news of her. I have not 
been out of touch with her. Brandon, 
not even for an hour." 

"Good heaven. Sara! Y'ou don't 
mean to say you've had her shadowed 
by—by detectives," he exclaimed, 

aghaet. 
"Her maid is a very faithful serv- 

ant," was htr ambiguous rejoinder. 

your bosom, can •   — :"ui   Dosom, cai 
'  mother of your OWL. 

' r,  there Is  blood 

■ 

Is clean!" 
"dily, 'her heart 

' nan     yours is   uow. 

"tort, mocking laugh. 
'    to   say   a   thing 

"I L <•> 
'ion." "T m. ion." 

"»ged abruptly.    She 
mtenae and serious. 
"   «»*>.  iirandon.     On 
'" 'he  world, and she 

-"""'• - »;';Vor me- How «m l 
""■ve  lo,,?    How .m 

CHAPTER  XVIII. 

Disturbing News. 
He walked home swiftly through 

the early night, his brain seething with 
tumultuous thoughts. Tbe revela- 
tions of the day were staggering; the 
whole universe seemed to have turned 
topsy-turvy since that devastating 
hour at Burton's inn. Somehow he 
was not able to confine bis thoughts 
lo Hetty Castleton alone. She seemed 
to sink into the background, despite 
the absolution be bad been so ready, 
so eager to grant her on bearing the 
story from Sara's lips. Not that his 
resolve to search her out and claim 
her In spite of everything was likely 
to weaken, but that the absorbing fig- 
ure of Sara Wrandall stood out most 

clean? In his reflections. 
What an amazing creature she wast 

He could not drive her out of his 
thoughts, even when he tried to con- 
centrate them on the one person who 
wag dearest to him of all in all the 
world, his warm-hearted, adorable 
Hetty. Strange contrasts suggested 
themselves to him as he strode along, 
head bent and shoulders hunched. He 
could not help contrasting the two 
women. He loved Hetty; he would 
always love her. of that he was posi- 
tive. She was Sara's superior In ev- 
ery respect, infinitely so. he argued. 
And yet there was something in Sara 
that could crowd this adored one. this 
perfect one out of his thoughts for the 
time being. He found It difficult to 
concentrate hie thoughts on Hetty 
Castleton. 

How white and ill Sara had looked 
when she said good night to him at 
the door! The memory of her dark, 
mysterious eyes haunted him: he 
could see them in the night about him. 
They had been full of pain; there were 
torrents of tears behind them. They 
had glisteced as if burnished by the 
fires of fever. 

Even as he wrote his long, trium- 
phant letter to Hetty Castleton. the 
picture of Sara Wrandall encroached 
upon his mental vision. He could not 
drive It out. He thought of her as 
she had appeared to him eariy In the 
spring; through all the varying stages 
of tnelr growing Intimacy; through the 
interesting days when he vainly tried 
*o translate her matchless beauty by 
means of wretched pigments; up to 
this present hour is which she was 

revealed, and yet not revealed, to him. 
Her vivid face was always before him. 
between his eyes and the thiu, white 
paper on which he scribbled so eager- 
ly. Her feverish eyes were looking 
into his; she was reading what he 
wrote before It appeared on the sur-' 
face of the sheet! 

His letter to Hetty was a triumph 
of skill and diplomacy, achieved after 
many attempts. He found it hard not 
to say too much, and quite as difficult 
not to say too little. He spent hours 
over this al!-importaut missive. At 
last It was finished. He read and re- 
read It, searching for the slightest 
flaw: s fatal word or suggestion that 
might create In her mind the slightest 
doubt as to his sincerity. She wan 
sure to read this letter a great many 
times, and always with the view to 
finding something between the lines: 
such as pity, resignation, an enforced 
conception of loyalty, or even faith! 
He meant that she should find noth- 
ing there but love. It was full of ten- 
derness, full of hope, full of promise. 
He waH coming to her with a stead- 
fast, enduring love in his heart, he 
wanted her now more than ever before. 

There was no mention of t'hallia 
Wrandall, and but once was Sara's 
name used. There was nothing In 
the letter that could have betrayed 
their joint secret to the most acute 
outsider, and yet she would under- 
stand that he had wrung everything 
from Sara's lips.    Her secret was his. 

He decided that it would not be safe 
to anticipate the letter by a cable- 
gram. It was not likely that any mes- 
sage he could send would have the 
desired effect. Instead of reassuring 
her, in all probability it would create 
fresh alarm. 

Sleep did not come to him until after 
three  o'clock.     At   two  be  got   up  and 
deliberately added a postscript to the 
letter he had written. It was In the 
nature of a poignant plea for Sara 
Wrandall. Even as he penned these 
linen, he shuddered at the thought of 
what she hail planned to do to Hetty 
Castleton. Staling hard at the black 
window before him. the peu still in 
his hand, he allowed his thoughts to 
djtvell so intimately on the subject of 
his well-meant postscript that her 
ashen face with its burning eyes 
seemed to take shape in the night 
beyond, it «n« a long time before 
he could get rid of the. illusion. After- 
wards he tried to conjure up Hetty's 
face and to drive out the likeness of 
the other woman, and found that he 
could not recall a single feature in the 
face of the girl he loved! 

When he reached Southlook In the 
morning, he found that nearly all of 
'he doors an I windows were boarded 
up. Wagons were standing In the 
stable   yard,   laden    with   trunks   and 
crates. Servants without livery were 
scurrying about the halls. There was 
an air of finality about their move- 
ments. 

"Yes. sir." said Watson, In reply 
to his question, "we are in a rush. 
Mrs. Wrandall expects to close the 
'OUse this evening, sir. We all go up 
this afternoon. I suppose you know, 
dr. we 'are taken a new apartment 
in town." 

"No!" exclaimed Booth. 
"Y'es.   sir.   we   'are,   sir.     They've 

been decorating it for the pawst two 
weeks. Seems like she didn't care for 
the old otie w- 'ad. As a matter of 
fact, I didn't care much for it. either. 
She's taken one of them bexpensive 
ones looking out over the park, sir. 
You know we used to look out over 
Madison avenue, sir, and God knows 
it wasn't liinaptriii'. Yes, sir, we go 
up this afternoon. Mrs. Wrandall 
will be down In a second, thank you, 
sir." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HARVEST SEASON 
And This is the Line to 

Do Your Work 

We carry a full line of repairs to supply our 
wholesale trade, and you can always get any 
piece of repair on these machines, which is a 
big item. 

Our prices and terms will please you too. 
You only have to look at a Johnston ma- 

chine to be convinced that they will do the 
work satisfactorily. 

Binder Twine of the best quality.   See us - 
before buying. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

»-:;    Sewara,   »100. 
The   readers   or   this   paper   will    be 

pleased   I»   learn   that   there   Is   at   least 
one   dread* I   llisesse   that   science     has 
been  able  to  cure  in   all   its  stages,  and 
that   is  Catarrh.     Hall's Catarrh  Cure Is 

'the   only    positive   cure   now   known   to 
\ tiie   medical   fraternity,     t'atrrrn   being 
' a ooostltuti mal disease, requires a con- 
stitutional     treatment.     Hall's     Catarrh 

[ Cure  Is  taken  internally,   acting directly 
upon the m leeus surfaces of the system 

' therebv destroying  the foundation of tbe 
, disease,  and  <tvtng  the  patient  strength 
bv   bunding  up  the constitution   and   as- 
sisting   nst'lM   In   doing   its   work.     T'.e 
proprietors   have   so   much   faith   In     ts 
curative   i>i*?r?   that   they   offer     One 
Hundred    I»t!sra   for   any   case   that   It 
fall,  to Ours.     Send   for list   of  testimo- 
nials.     A.1.1-»M   F.   J.   CHENEY,   tc   CO., 

Sold  bv   Drucsista,   price   7Cc. 
Toledo,  O. 

Taks Hall • Family Pills for consUpa- 
ttsfk 

The Forney Subsoiler 
Get ready for your subsoil- 

ing by putting this subsoiler 
on your steel beam plow. It 
is guaranteed to do the work. 
Sold at all the hardware stores. 
Price $3.75. 

For information write 

A. C. FORNEY  &  BRO., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

g=. 
PARKER'S 

HAIR   BALSAM^ 
ft     lai Ji_aul     pwflk 

Ml* to  Mmlwe  •*■■ 
...   *•   its   TMIUBI OftlOft. 

PrtTrnu h»lr faUioff- 
M^^JJLs2lwJasaaa£ 

Spec al Hosiery Offer 
Guaranteed   Wear Ever    Hosiery    For 

Men  and   Women 
Ladies'   Special   Offer 

For  Limited  Time Only- 
Six pair of our finest  35c.  value  la- 

dles' guaranteed hose in black, tan or 
|white colors  with  written guarantee, 
for $1.00 and  10c. tor postage, etc. 

SPECIAL  OFFER   FOR   MEN 

Tor a limited time only, six pairs of 
our finest S5c. value Guaranteed  Hose 
any color with written guarantee and 
a pair of our well known  Men's Para- 
dise   Garters  for   one   dollar,   and   10c. 
tor postage! etc. 

You know these hose; they stood 
the test when all others failed. They 
give real foot comfort. They have no 
seams to rip. They never become 
loose and baggy as the shape is knit 
in, not presed in. They are Guaran- 
teed tor fineness, for style, for supe- 
riority of material and workmanship. 
absolutely *tslnleea and to wear atat 
months without holes, or a new pair 
free. 

Don't delay, send in your order be- 
fore offer expires. Give correct size 

WEAR EVER HOSIERY COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 
out* in wrirtt Bulldinc 

■Sfta »!■ 8t. OppbflU Court Mouftt ! 

lOO 
Beautiful and Colored 

POST CARDS 

M^nv  are  rich.  rare,  pictures  of 
BEAUTIFUL MODELS AND 

ACTRESSES 
Also a Self-Filling 
FOUNTAIN   PEN 

All  for  only  50  cents. 
The greatest bargain In beauUfnl 

(aids and rare art pictures ever offer 
ed. Matty are mud to obtain and have 
sold singly for the price we ask foi 
all. These will go quickly 10 all lov 
•-r- oi the beautiful in nature who ap- 
preciate rare art pictures ol well de- 
veloped models. 

A reliable sell Slling to n tain pan 
free   with   each   or. i: •   ■    alone 
have sold for one dollar In stores. 

The loo beautiful cards and pen all 
for hut 50c. and 10c. in stamps for 
postage. 

ART  PORTRAYAL  CO. 
Dayton. Ciio. 

DR.J.W.TAYLOR. 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
OWU | Fifth Floor Banner Eldg. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements Inserted under this 

>ia fling at the rate of one cent a word 
lor each Insertion. Persons and firms 
wtic do not have advertising: contracts 
wtta the j>a.per will be required to Day 

in advance. 

FOR RENT—Big farm six miles 

northeast of Greensboro, known as the 
Edn'ond T Lambeth place. Apply to 
J. E Lambeth, Reldsville, X. C.     42-8 

Rockiughain and Uuilford <ounty 

bis land sal* Monday, June 15. 
Watch for coming advertisement. 

NEW ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only satisfactory light- 

ing for country home. When I 
boncht for my own use I bought 
three plants in order to get all dls- 
eawnts to agents. I put one in 

my home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
Thia U complete and the only one 
I bave to offer. John A. Young, 
Greensboro,  N. C. 11-tf 

PIIUIT TREES—We have thorn. 
The kind which have given such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
•fchards. Lime and sulphur. Have 

|n*t received a car load of Gras- 
a*IU'a which is high testing and of 
tfce best. Can save you money. John 
A. Young & Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers 

Continued   From   Page Six. 

Ingrain,  '"..   A.,   I   acres   Haferlt-ht. 
. -     ■ res  s.i i-Ti-'L;. 1013 Mild   - OHI   :: 1 S 

►liy,   6   : - i     acres     home, 
1913   and   cost        1.51 

Xirkpatrlck,  s.   •:  acres   Fountain, 
1913  and  cosl       «..'." 

Martin.   Mrs.   ("lauili.i; .i 
Home,   1913    ■   •!   cosl,   l.alanct        I 29 

.    .1.    U . icrcs     lied     Hill, 
1913   and   COM        1.62 

ne,   Nancy,   I  acre;    Si   . euson, 
] !•! 3   and   cosl    . . i :::: 

Paddock,   Simon   1 >.,   In Irs,     Kl 
Hill  Mine.   1913 am i::. i.: 

• ">. .1.  V".,      : -_• acn     Hodein. 
1913   and   cosl      1:17 

Reynolds,   Scott.    Ill    acres      Cole- 
tratne,   1 1 .. 7 ; 

.  Will,   1(1 ... re!   (Jai IK II l> 
■   cost,   balance        1 on 

ion,  11.  I'.,   1   : , 
19:.(  and  cosl   . •» •_'». 

WriBht.   U    1:,    11-2 .    "' 
1913   and   cost    ... ,  •- 

Jethro   "-niiiiirr—t'olored. 
Rachel, 22 ac: uij 

•  1   cosl      •; 11 
Buckncr,   Amo .   2   1 ioldsti In,    : •!.; 

^iii'i   cosl      "11 
ell, Jerry, -  1-2 acresGoshen. " 

191J   and   rosl      g 46 
Evans,  Dav'd,  ...:    acres    Leonard,   ' 

1913   and   cosl      "» ''J 
McMurray,   Andrew,    19   1 -.   acre« 

home,   1 113  and   cost,   bal ince. .  .". 11 
.°».I,er'   phiUin.   12   acres   I on • . 
19; :   ; 1 ■ ic 1   cost,   balance - Si 

.Smith. James, 5 acres  Red   Hill,   iVlS- 

and   cost     1 -,,, 
Tonkins,  IHunt,  25 acres  home,   ISJS' 

i.i'i!'1    Louzanle.   10   acres     liomo, 
1913   and   coal        4-S9 

Millar, I:. T..  r. acres Leonard,  1913 
and   cost     ••   --"> 

Millls,  J.   Henry.   15   1-2     acres     T,. 
mine,   IS13 e   d   coat         •>■■•" 

Modlln,  Mrs.   l.ydia.  5  acres  home. 
1913  and   cost       1-3S 

Tilts.   H.   C,   US   acres   Rush.   1»1» 
and   cost        1 ",.37 

1'iits &   Penny,   60 acres Johnston, 
3    acres    Wriicht.    1913    and    cost   7.41 

Wright,  Mrs.  Sarah,  30 acres  home, 
1913   and   cost        Z.95 

Jnmrituvtii—I olfirell. 
.Wired, John,  I   aero home,   1913 and 

cosl      1-70 
Lindsay, Julia,  * acres home,  1911 

and   eost        S.9V 
l.mn.ix,  Alirain.  I acres hiinie,   1913 

and   cost        2..r>9 
Xohle,  Charlie.   BS  attres  Saunders, 

1913   and   cost        10.7* 
<I\K    RIDGK, 

Kiiita,  i".   A.  and   Treddy,   3-4   aore 
Stokeadale,   1913 and cost       7.27 

Bowman,  I'.   It..  73  acres  Bowman, 
19 a, res Matthews, i acres Stokea- 
dale,   1913  and   cosl.  balance   ..   12.14 

Bowman,  IV.  \\\, 7  1-2 acres  How- 
man.     1913    ami    cost          1.10 

Cain.  T.  il.,   Sokeadale   lots.   Ancel 
lots,   1913  and  cost      7.90 

Conk,     Mrs.     M.     A..   S   acres   Oak 
Ridge, 1913 and cost      10.21 

Crews.  A.   K..   tl   1-2  acres   Heater, 
1913   and   cost        13.IS 

Crews,   W.   C,   7il   a. res   .Mori i.s.   1913 
and  cost,   balance       11.11 

Lester, S. II., n.i acres Pegram,  1913 
a nd    eost          1.10 

Nelson, M. c.. :.-1 acre Stokesdale, 
22 acres Pegram, 1913 and cost   12.15 

Pegram,   A.   <;..   10   acres   Parrlsh, 
1913   and   coal        1.52 

Reynolds,   it.   F.,   1-2  acre   stokes- 
dale.     1913    and    coat          1.0S 

Simpson,   c.    I-:..   3   Ima   Stokeadale, 
1913   and   cost        1.1 «5 

Stokeadale   W.   II    Co.,   I   Stokea- 
dale,   1913  and   eost        11.65 

Wnfrey.   R,   II.,   2   lota  Stokesdale, 
I'M.:   and   cosl       2.25 

link  Ridge—Colored. 
Martin,  H.  i'.. 2::  1-4 acres  Idll-in. 

1913   :ii' I   cosl        .",74 
Ali.ler. John.  1   Moll.  1  lot,  1913 and 

""st         5.93 
Sai.nrl.-r-.   Manuel,  30  acres   Moore, 

1913   and   cosl        3.83 
Warren,   l..   w..   62   acres   McKen 

zie.    1913   and   eost        11.18 
Watklns,   John,   heirs.     17     acres 

War kit..-..    :*.'i:j   a ltd    COSt     .... "OS 
Di.I•:!■ lilt KH. 

Bowman,   c     R ,    is   acres   Walker. 
1913   and   cosl      ;, i;; 

'I   « -.   W.   I'..   "":•   acres   Uolelnck, 
191"   and    cosl       i -: .,., 

"ude  &   Atkins,   I    lot,      1913     and 

limy,   'i.   IV'.,    '■>   acres   home,    I:M:T 
a ll'l     COSI        137 

'" ay.    li.    u ..    HI   acres    home.   29 
acres   tow-man,   191 ".   ai .1   cost.     5 Tv 

Homey,    hesiah,    hens.      i.;     acres 
Honn -..   1913   and   ,-,-<             |  is 

Keep   lliirr—Colored. 
"1  •  James,   I:. acres  \\ .11...in.  1913 

.„ •"''I    coal       s.9j 
raylor, l>eorg«,  « acres  home,  1913 

and    OBI       | ..- 
T   Is June   I,   1914. 

'■•■   I-    STAFKORI*.   Sheriff. 

GENERAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS/ 
SUMMARY  OF  EVENTS  THAT  GO 

TO  MAKE UP THE WORLD'S     _ 
NEWS   OF   THE   DAY. 

\I.I.I:<;I:I> ix  SAI.K 
or t.rn.i om> PBOPBRTY. 

• I    1-2   acres,   1913 
i ... 

7.11 

and    eost 
Walker.   G.   B., 

e'> S I       ... 
Hill IK. 

Barber,   Prank.     77   acres     .\e-.. ell 
and  cosl ' '710 

ton.   Mrs.   M.  c.   1   . hoi, .,   ' 
191 t  and  eosi     134-, 

>OOde,   C   P.,   133   McMichael   |"a*n',l, " 
1913   and   COSl     ....       , 11 Mh 

Hudson,   s.   1:..   1.;   acre*   old   ho,,,..,   ' 
1913  and  cosi     -, .- 

•   '<■■*■   '■-'■   sen cMichV '1 " 
,.'"'■'■':  ■' '    '"■'■   bal ,m  ■ ^s.oo 

rice,   S.   1..   .;-1   acres   h    191.1 
a mi   cosl     (- -. 

.   S.   A..   Ilx   1-2   nr 
and   1 ..-1 

cres  Price   land, 

acres home,  1913 
VL'I 

3.01 
'rot tor,  Ma 11 

and   cost 
rt,   1..   > .     ■■   acres    \\ 

■ 8 I •   1913 and  cosl   .      :: 7v 
M .   1.. i.ot   lot, ,nd 

,    ,     »' —liiltirrtl. 
John. 2   <-1  acres Cum 

■    I   1, 'I  cost     "    1 ;,,; 
■'• on,   John,   2'    acres   home.    1913 

and   cost     ., ,, 
■ line, 1   all....,]. 

omith.  j.   11.   1 ..,-,.;.     n,,, 
  ' ,- -, 

It" id,   Joe,   heirs,   3   acre .     ' 
- Smith. "■  I -2 acres H...- 

1  acres  Mede iris,  1913  1  , ost  I 1 5 
1 iiii:Mi»Hii-. 

Ha iscll     ■ •;:: 
•■ ml     , OS)        •.   -, 

•■   ighton,   Mrs.   V   n.. ■.    ,...'' 
home.   191       s,   . .. -,-. ,., 

ed. 4 ,. rea  ::•!- "' " 
wards,   1913   . id   cosi          1 ni 

• rl ir,   John   1:..   1 13    , ,   ; . 
rarm,   1913   111 .1   cosl 1 •■ -,i, 

■   • 

and   cosl 
■   ■.,'.. 110 

'        "^' 39 0K 
  res      ■  ,r ,.,..„ 

' ' I-   W ■ -   i.   .      tier " 
'•• en 

heirs 

t, 

."ill      er.  1      - 
10 — ,  Sara ...... 

anil 

■ 

..! I 
1.26 

I.-  ! 

'    '■ .   '        ■      H 
1    .:     eo   ' 

.1     1" 
1913      ■ .,   ,   ,»| 

I  acres   , 
s Ilo-lc 1913 a 
KriendMhlp—< alorrd. 

1.  7   I ■ III,   Wl 

i:ost 
■ 

IJi.i.i. 

■ 

Hun i I. 

ers. Jain. 

,. '    '   ' I   ,U     "    . . el h 
and    ct 

Morebe        1; -.      ; .    .'. 
«. seres '' 

II  /'• 
in, 

I   1^.11 

1 ime, 
..   1.91 

1913 
. .    2.4 1 
■": 

home. 

l-'i'l 

-   Mill 

• 1111 

l.iU 

1.0] 

■ 

....  ::.:IK 
an I     ..*(  4.36 

'1.1 

rea   .• nody, 
,.',•:•',"- I  : '"'», 1 ■<" •• and cosl  7 77 ■'''   -•   ■   -1"''".        ; 2   acres     iri   . .1 

In the Superior court of Fors.vlli 
county Saturday afternoon Hie suit 
of,At. T. Chilton vs. Thomas s. 
Oroome. which had been transfer- 
red   to   Forsylli   from   Stokes   inuniy. 

was concluded with a verdict for the 
plaintiff for $750 and interest. 

The case grew out of the sale of 
the Freeman's mill property, in this 
county 10 Mr. Chilton by Mr. 
Groome. The plaintiff alleged that 

Groome misrepresented the pur- 
chase pne paid lor ,,„. property 

;:nd defrauded him ou( of J750; 
thai Groome told the plaintiff that 
t,,e "lil! coi id he purchased and 
.'.a, the owners asked $6,500 for 

the  property;   thai   thej   wen)   part- 

"r    - deal and  purchased  the 
  " ■  ': ■•' l< later developed that 
lie owners only asked $5,750 for 

Hie mill, and thai in this waj the 
nlaintiff   x is defrauded. 

The  defendant   claimed     that     it 
was   a    legitimate   transaction;    t|la, 

lie purchased the mill at $5,750. 
and that he sold it to Mr. Chilton 
for the amount alleged: thai tli"re 
»■■*   10   fraud.      The   jury,    however. 
gave a verdicl against the defend- 
ant. 

I'm-       I'l-, ,-.,..,-,| Memorial      Service 

Killers. 

A memorial service in honor of 
Hi- memory of the deceased elders 
of the First Presbyterian church of 
•Ills city was held at that church 
yesterday afternoon ai   4.30 o'clock. 

table!   bearing  the  names of  the 
deceased   elders   was     unveiled   and 
an   address   .'.as   delivered   by   Rev. 
Dr.   Egberl  \V. Smith.  B  fi 
">• of  the church. 

I" his address Dr. Smith spoke 
of the life and character of the 1 5 

dead eiders, he having enjoyed an 
in';,-,ai" personal acquaintance with 
a» l"" '■'-in of them, lie Spoke 
feelingly of the good example of 
the live.- of these sainted men 

H. T. Thompson, a white farmer, is 
tinder sentence of death at Greenville. 

S. ''.. July il for criminally assaulting 
his own daughter. 

A light in the senate is coming on 
the bill reported by Senator Reed to 
exclude from the I'nited States the 
products of convict labor abroad. The 
bill was introduced by Senator Stone, 
of Missouri. 

Oscar D. Williams, employed by the 
Southern Kxpress Company as a ines- 
.sengtr, was arrested at Macon, Ua.. in 

connection with the disappearome of 
$4,900 entrusted to the company's care. 
He is charged with larceny after trust. 

China will have the largest display, 

of any foreign nation at the Panama- 
Pacific exposition. The Chinese gov- 
ernment has appropriated $1,500,000 
for its exhibit and has asked for 50 
per cent more floor space than could 
lie given 

After 47 years of married life Mrs. 
Mary !•:. Babb, of Spokane, Wash., has 

been granted a divorce from her hus- 
band. The wife alleged that her hus- 
band hail not spoken to her in 12 
years She grew weary of the long si- 

lence and  asked   for a  divorce 
Prei Idenl Wilson hopes that all so- 

called partisan questions will be set- 
tled at the present session of Con- 

gress, so thai the remainder of his 
term may be used to deal with con 
stnictive questions, Buch as merchant 

marine and other subjects regardless 
ol party. 

Jacob V Mils, ol N'ev. York, a noted 
writer and so. ial worker, dietl hist 

week at las summer home in Massa- 
chusetts. Me was burn in Denmark in 

IK49 and began life as a carpenter's 
apprentice. He came to the I'nited 
States as a youth and for year., work- 
ed as a reporter on New York papers. 

Secretary of the Navy Daniels' pet 

amendment to the naval appropriation 
bill, providing for the appointment of 
a commission to investigate and re 

port on the advisability of establishing 
a government armor plate factory, was 

given  a  knockout  In  the  seuata  lasi 
week,  at   least,  so  far as   lie   present 
session of congress is concerned. 

President    Wilson   and   Hon.   Champ 
Clark, speaker of the house of repre- 
sentatives, Saturday delivered ad- 
dresses at the Memorial day services 
under the auspices oi the Grand Army 
of the Republic at tike Arlington na- 
tional cemetery, near Washington. 
The president had not expected to par- 
ticipate, but fearing that a false con- 
struction had been placed on his de- 
clination, decided at tin eleventh l.mr 
to speak. 

We K tow You Want the Beet Tools to Cultivate 
Your Crops With.    We Have Them 

The John Deere 

New Elk, Sulky, Riding Cultivator 
Many of these in use in this county and are the ones 

that give service and satisfaction 

The Hallec Weeder breaks the crust and let your crops grow 
The A very Harrow Smoothes the Land and Pulverizes it at 

same time. 
Also have double and single stock plows, Globe Cultivators 

Binder Twine in any quantity, Screen Doors at different prices 
and the adjustable Window Screens, Perfection Oil Stoves! 
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, full line of seasonable 
hardware and the prices are right. Let us show you. "We've 
got the goods and appreciate your patronage." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

JmlrfGcEtij 
306 South  Elm St., Gree^o 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Even 
Description. 

An   Elegant     Assortment    o'   Oooci 

Adapted for  Wedding anS 

Birthday Present*. 

Senator Overman Friday read in the 

senate a petition signed by numerous 
citizens of Durham protestinc against 
the aleged existence of polygamy in 
Utah, When the petition had been 
read and tiled. Senator Sutherland, of 

Utah, asserted thai polygamj has been 
abandoned in his state, though he ad- 
mitted that  there are some old  people 
who entered that relation many years 
ago* who still maintain their house- 
holds.      The    weight    of    the   evidence 

■ems  in  be against   Senator Suther- 
land's denial, for il  is well understood 
that the Mormons generally have no 
regard  for the law against  polygamy. 

ormcr pas- 

Citrolax.   i iinilax. 
First-   get   the   name  down   pat— 

then   buy   it   of  your  druggist.  Just 
the  very   best   thing  for constipation. 
sick headache, sour stomach, lazy 

liver, sluggish constipated bowels. 

The pleasantest, surest, nicest, lax- 
ative you ever used. Tastes good - 

like lemonade. Acts promptly, with- 
out   pain   or   nanses.     Gives   you   the. 
most  satisfactory  flushing you  have 
ever  had.     Con.vcrs \-  Sykes.       adv. 

Second llt.il. Kvplo- 

tl 
.   fi 27 

"it- Oardner 
    :io.-o 

»<!!<••      M,"::'":\r-.„, 
,, Hm.    1913   .,, .1   coai 
fruthw,  RHej   u .  ,,., . ,.r..s ,„ 

, StrsSd sv^r •"-;,„- 
■ ►aw..  Loul8a.   ,   aorehoraW.-lV.,3   ' 

Mia*   Point   R«.a1   Bstatr' ComDanv 

LambTff", ?&« J". ■' |g5££ >»<> 
»mm*.   ian Tan' :-nlr *we" •»-., 

I'«dbetter,  Mrs    y    A      1   V,;    '•1< 

    3.»« 

•eaih   From 

sion. 

•Susan  Watklns. colored,  who  was 
injured   in   the   b< r  explosion     at 
Mr l;- '"• V.iws residence lasi 
Monday afternoon thai resulted in 
' ■ dea»h Thursday morning of Mr. 
Vow. died Saturdaj afternoon at :; 

°'c,ock ;" St. Leo's hospital, to 
which place she was carried imme- 
diately after the accident. She was 
about 22 years old and had been 

employed in this ,;,y for several 
years. The funeral and interment 
took place yesterday at her old 

home  near  Gullford   College. 

Mot 
and   Heulth 

Matting! 
Matting I 

Big shipment new China 
and Jap Matting just opened, 
20. 25. 30 and 35 cents. 

New Lacd Curtains 
Largest and best line of 

Lace Curtains we have ever 
shown, all very moderately 
priced. Notice the great va- 
riety of prices. 50c, 75c, $1, 
f 1.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4, 

If you are at all 

The Emergency Value of Big Organization 
WHEN a real catastrophe   happens   to   a   telephone 

system; when a fire destroys an exchange and the 
terminal apparatus, or a storm lays low the pole 

lines, the value of a big organization is quickly shown. 

When a conflagration swept the city ;>f Chelsea, Mass, 
it burned the Bell telephone exchange and destroyed the 
telephone equipment. 

it u ThC "eXt day a temP°rary central station was estab- 
lished, amid the ruins, and the service restored. 

With similar promptness telephone service was re-es- 
tablished in Baltimore. San Francisco and Bangor. and after 
the more recent disasters in the Middle West. 

To meet great emergencies, complete switchboards and 
apparatus valued at over $100,000 are kept at Chicago and 
New York, crated and ready for shipment whenever the call 
for help comes from any part of the organization. 

When You Telephone. Smile 

SOUTHERN   BELL   TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

Call  aa4 examine our t*oci. 
• •ieuur* to ah«w them. 

in 

DR.   L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Bertbow  Arcade,  Opp. Ben bow Hjt 

Greer.aboro,   N.  C,  Fho"e £01. 

Or  W.  P. Reaves. M. D, 

Practice Limited to Eye. Etr. Not* 
mH Throat. 

OOoe and Infirmary- Mi *.'. 
Next to Poatoll 

Phono N I   - 

fARM PROMO 
■ CVPBEBS INCUBATOR. 

r«riikP»>H-T." ..«!■■ ■« 

m POUIOT 
A!© I 

 lUUMlMfl     rr.III.a.     I 
|    lagUaiailW «< tmyfrit^ tUI-;.,   ■■ 

CrPMKRS mCL'VATOIt CO., 
•■t*^. N>* T.rt. M*H. Sfiigl   * ..—« 

Cttj. Qa>tl—A. Cut   tay4 L^d-... 1 > 

FOP  Safe by   Howard  G 

r. *j 
iver Riding Cultivator! 

The Aver, Drag Harrow 

A\ father     Toalc 
Huihler. 

Are    you     run    down—nervous 
tired.     Is  everything you  do an  ef-l $5.00, $6.50. 

*v> asisz^s^ fertfm "fe^ $*■ 
and whole system need  a tonic     A   P.'   S(lUares'   Rugs  Or   Cur- 
tonir and  health   builder    to     drive ' taiDS y0U W1^ *'n<^ '*  pleasant 

out  the waste  matter—build vou  up   and   profitable      to   visit    this 
and  renew your strength.     Nothing   store. 
better   than   Electric   Bitters.     Start 
today.     Mrs.  James  ,)uncan    Havn 

-ville. Me., write*: "Completely 
'"red me after several doctors gave 
">* up." so cents and U at your 
druggist. 

adv. 

Thacket 

Brockmann 

4 

We have added the  above to J 
our already complete line of 

hardware.   Don't   fail to 
see  us and get  our 

prices  before 
buying. 

Salesmen—C. H. Grantham, E. P. Grantham, Cameron L. Tucker, Tom Greg. 
ory and W. L. Trotter. 

Southside Hardware Co. 
523-526 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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